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Religious Plisttllaitn.
Passing Away.

U If 1. . * . -.-a .tr

■\wm from a n! smùr* ami • '!’tear*
\\r: \ from fi Sêu»on of h«»i • _ *' f- ar* .
A wax from a season of sorrow and »:•».;
A'uiix from a »ea»on of “trrin.gk xxiimn 
A wax from ail eeas-'-nsot toil and of rare ;
I r in anger and turmoil, fjuui grief and despair.

lii'mvWi are ^lmo
Motile V) tile Mrthpiai '• < ‘ '« -.e a::.! of light 
II •me to the hariniur of iwlle** delight ; 
llomt to a sure, f-inlless spison of rest ,
Home to the land <>r the pure and the blest , (
Where the song of rejoiring never sliall eetise, j 
In the land of purity, idessedness,.peac<*.

We are passing awax
A wav. ve* away from the loved ones of earth ;
A wav from the lor,g endeared family hearth ;
Away from the rlu.M.-ring joys of xears :
Away from the mingling of “iniles and of tears :
A wax from the graxts w iiete our loved ones lie 

low ;
A wav from much l fiat w>- fheriah in-low.

H'ienre of the gifted colors all aro ind, either in 
light or shadow, anil brings a blessing ora curse.

Influence is a g'orious possession, if we use it 
ar ght ; if we use it for Christ. : r >rp de<licate it 
to him and hi- work ,\i* we gifted w’fh elo- 
«ptence J —let ds he eloquent for Jesus. Cun we 
argue with force ami brilliancy v let us argue 
for find’s truth. 1 « r-ur pen '• that of a ready 
wi r>" let us write about him, and make 
jnention.of his righteous!.# «« . d may be that we 
max thus win sou's t • Cl,r>t. Haxe w- sweet 
voices0—let us sing (i ni's praise. But if we 
• an not aav wlnt we wish, ieî us s i\ what we nan. 
If we ran not write of Jt-sua, let us talk about 
him. If we can rot «lug lixinns, letu* act them,

ed her to the Saviour, and ere long the trou- cames. “ Between the ignorant, greedy, and So into the bank they went, a-.d Linco’n siy 
hied sinner was sitting at the feet of her Re- egotistical population of our country.** say the to the caehiek, 14 We just want to *al;e thirty 
deem^r, clothed in hi* righteousness. The teacher* of the B uses Alpes, •• and those whom thousand dollar* to mJie a legal tender wivn.
Sp'rt's influence was now felt among the peo- instruction has reached, there is the same ditfr-r- I'll bring it hack in an hour or tw .** 
pie, and before another year had passed, Helen ence as exists between civilized nations and sa The cashier handed across the m ney to 
had the unshakable joy to heboid many as vage tribes." And all agree on this point ; all be- “Honest Abe,” and without a scratch of the pen 
"brands plucked from the burning,” safe n the wad the fatal influence of this intellectual night in acknowledgment he strode his wax with the 
fold of the good Shepherd. , OD the progress of agriculture. It ia this ignor- spec ie, all in most sacred simplicity, made the

Light rears have now passed, and over that ante which *tid uphold* the power of the fortune- tender, and brought it back with as much n^n- 
hitherto benighted district the “ Sun of right- teller and the influence of ejnpirit cattle-doctors, cbalance as if he had been borrowing a silver 
eousness " has arisen, and his blessed influence It attacks the heart as well a* the mind. There spoon of his grandmother. H.s honesty, shr^wd- 
h.as been felt in ulmoet every dwelling. Is there is something in the air in our rural districts ten- ness, energy, and keen practical ineight into men 
not encouragement here for desponding Chris- ding to diminish parental authority and filial and things, soon made him the most influençai 
tinfill, who fear that they labor in vain ? “ In iove ' * Ominous words. Superstition is every- man in h;s State. He became the reputed lead-
due season ye shall reap ir ye faint not,” said where ; religion nowhere. 44 The peasant has er of the Whig party, and canvassed the Sure 

To whom much is given, of him much will lie our blessed Lord ; and who has ever known his no longer any faith ; Le remains a stranger to as stump speaker in tht time of Henry (lay, and
quired •” hut we may all do something, if we promisee to fail » | religious duties. He ha* üo virtues, hut many in 1Mb was elected representative to Congress, thrifty, seafaring population, with different ideas second charming, thu

vices, both apparent and secret. The teaching Here he met the grinding of the great question to the people n the other New England States, bines these good qua, 
1 °J Lk* Oospel «.1 a Jea>2 letter. There is an im- of the day—the upper and neither milstone of When I spoke to him of the wretched scenes I confess a po>...w 

mense defic iency in the social life of the people.” slavery and freedom revolving against each other, hud witnessed in his own S'.i*e (Mississippi), and preaching cited. I o

i.fe and humour. I was afterwards told he had illustration, drawing 
. -St the sight of h.s left exe from a recent illness, sermons are direct ?. l 
Hr wore a .. .-n coat and grey trouser», and he Mere he to preach 4 1 a 
jo, Led what he evidently is. a well bred gentle- he » u.d V >- g
man. Noth.ng can exceed the charm of his nearly every sermon, 
manner, which is kimple, easy, and most fascinit- practical ; aril n-i pass 
mg. Hr c viversed with me for a long time, and trod ured with ; rofi* is i 
agreed with Benjamin that the Yankees did not When we sax tdat 1 - 
rea.iv intrtid to go to war with England if she ticai we d * not m« ■ 
rec kgntsed the South ; and he said that, when the t chiefly t" the d.da» ' * 
inevitable «mash came--a:td that separation was whether v c *«*.rct< 1 
an accomplished tact -the S*ate of Maine would °r character, or p • r- 
probably try to join Canada, as most of the in- attention are chiefly v • 
tel.igent people in that State have a horror of volved, mak’ng it per»- 
b**ing “ under the thumb of Massachusetts." He and their times, 
added that Maine u 14 inhabited bx a hardv, Now, while the t.r<t 1

, i.grega: v n

1 than thv-r.
I

What is Prayer ?
Aliout twenty venrs ago, h li” e box wa6 pv 

to tied at <lark by his sister. He knelt clown by 
a < hair to say hi* prayers. A young iadv. a visi
tor. was present, and listened whilst he repeated 
them. He knew that she was observing him ; 
and, as he said them in a very careful mar,,.or, 
with his eves raised in heaven, and his hands

ïltlitrions infclligmte.
t» tin ii-st , t

A Voice from Dixie.
The following communication is from the Rev. 

T. W. Lewis, of the New England Conference, 
now laboring, under appointment of Bishop 
Jones, as a Missionary of the M. E. Church, in j

! ot the miserable, almost desperate situation in 
which I had found so many unfortunate women, 
who had I»een left behind by their male relations, 
and when 1 alluded in admiration to the quiet, 
calm, uncomplaining manner in which they boie 
their sufferings, anl their grief, he said, with

Beaufort, S. C. :
More than one hundred thousand aves have

M
1L-Die to.th>U h‘

r are ..Inu-st home . 
n<p w here our I vhet wi

tl-

greet

ransomed will

clasped, “ How sweetly he prays!” whispered'
tire lady. This was all she said ; but he heard been freed in the Lnited States since the war *8 ^ear^u^ " ^arenf* bave long been accus- Abraham Lincoln for President know wh.it thev
if. and his heart whs filled with gratified pride, commenced. Twenty thousand of that number tume<^ to "peculate on the future of their children were di ing. LittleYlid the honest, fatherly, pa

ll. une to that home x 
meet us ,

H me to that if.nie^wh.ere p.rtir.gs are never, 
llulv communing* and feili .wsliip ever;
Wt;. re pieaK/res. enduring and rare, lie in store ; 
H"im* of the faithful ' t■■■." n-rmore

M -ir* passing away
\«;ix !>orn the moment which seem1, to he ours; 

A'vax from the moments, away from the hours ; 
Away from-all that we have been and </?. .
Aw ax swift away to the Judgment bar ;
Away and away tu Iv.ernity'is shore 
T :n now and from then to the great Evermore.

trifling ; though n 
he is a man of grea 
su» h sermonizing w 
galion in the land, 
brother much more, t 
change if he was iu h 
in this one could prt ;i 
who would sound,v 1 
' I'm delicious to feel t1 
thetic heart, anil ! i > t * 
exquisitely fine voi •« 

he „id people would'talk • great ue.l, : »1"" ™ lh' Pull,il ll 

action determined to give no

l x
lu

\\ ,

hut
utile

1 sinners. The man w ho dexv

I his is extracted from the reports on the Pas-dc- Lincoln's whole nature inclined him to be a har- 
Calais, and is true of all the departments in ge- monizer of conflicting parties rather than a com 
neral. “ We talk much and are very proud of mitted combatant on either side. He was firm 
our progress and civilization. Listen : "A ly and from principle an enemy to slavery—but 
faithful picture of the life cf the peasantry would the ground he occupied in Congress was in some 
frighten every one. I have seen mothers, ac- respects a middle one between the advance g 1 ird

the 1 tepartment of the South, and residing at corapanied by their little children, spending the of the anti-slavery and the spears of the tire- much feeling, that he always considered silent
(lav in bar-rooms. Woman is in the same state eaters. despair the most painful description of misery
of inferiority as in pagan lands." 'lhe immor- Little did the Convention that nominate,! tn wi'ne*», in the smpe w av that he thought mute

«. l x \x:»> the most awful form of madness 
With regard to the black-flag and no quarter j

He had scarcely thought of (rod in his prayers are now hearing arms in their country1» service. 1 at t^lt* exPen",f °f fheir health, of their education, triotic man, who stood in his simplicity on the I sgitati,
vet he went to bed glad and happy not tin! he The remaining eighty thousand, men, women, rn<* eTen tf,en Mrahty.” When the) firnt platform at Springfield, asking the prayers of In* 1 and even go mt
bad [ leased (iod. hut beeause he himself had and children, are within the Federal lines, „„l I come to echool," aay» one teacher, “ the children townsmen and receiving their pledges to remem- I ,|,tarter •• hut," he added, •• 1 have yet to hear, the ««I'oemon and K[i|,„cati,>:i
been praised ! W is this prayer ? 1 will tel! dependent, more or less upon the (internment, j ,re *'*u> ,avage« ; most of them do not even know | her him, foresee how awfully he was to need of the C onfederate aoldiers pulling men to death | ciples hi evert-dal .dr. m ;'ur judgme.it

you what he did afterwards, and then t,,u can and charity for subsistence, and upon Christian ! ^I>w to rr0,p themselxes.
judg#». One clay he mndc a kite, but it would missionaries from the north for the bread of * -•••
not fly, but turned round and round. After try- life, and the organization of schools and church- j
ing awhile to make it rise in the air. he became es. Every victory of our army and occupation
angry, and dashed it to the ground, and stomped | of rebel territory will add to the number of | ing jn (.hina aftrr ,,etsi|ing hi. discouraging

upon d with his feet. No one was near, and he ' freemen, until three million, more will send out trial, conn^c,i0n with the Mission Schools,
cursed the kifi—nnt loi.d, hu’ softly, lest some- the Macedonian cry to Christians and philan- i thus writes •__
body should hear h m. lie did it with the same thropist. to the north, •• Come over .ml help ; Th, fri,n(1, Am,riel have never conceived 
tonguh which the young lady said had " prayed u« I of auch . „f thing, in » mission school, but
so sweetly.-, II- forgo. (In,! when he cursed, a. Did God in his providence ever open such a j thea, are ,h, „8kwl real„„, ,uch a. make up a
well a* when he «vd hi* prayers. Had lie door of Christian enterprise since thj* world be

.it h» t

I those prayers, the prayers of all this nation and ! who have thrown down their arm* and held up i model man.

China.
An American Methodist Missionary, labour-

ti s
And w In

We .are almost home 
i ‘ rapturous thought ' (> blissful desire ' 
We have aimost<attained that to which 

pire
Such fullness of joy ' Such fullness of love 
Perfection uf pe ce in that .home above ' 
Filled with the glorious, presence of (sod, 
The Spirit l>ivi ie. anil Jesus our Lord.

prayed ?

A few years pa««ed awav.
; - Three and a half millions of human be- 

di**d, at our own door,

i large part of missionary life. () how my heart 
sunk within me. What a trial of one’* faith.

In the li.'st olatr, he 1» sixia)
the prayers of all the working, suftering cou.mon I hands.” He told me that Earl Russell confess- fcrtitihg ; t;.e first u\n\r„ rai» lx . the sec 
people throughout the world, (bid’s hand was i ed that the impartial carrying out of the neutre-j*^ways, it lie has ex- 'lenient of some kind 
upon him with a visible protection, saving first ! litv laws had pressed nard upon the South ; and 1 man- invariably, if 
from the danger of assassination at Baltimore | Mr. 1 >avis asserted that the pressure might have Hn* I answer i> 
and bringing him safely to our national capital, j I>een equalised, and >vt retained its impartiality, j themselves, and tliex v
Then the world have seen and wondered at the ! if Grt at Britain, instead of closing her ports, had a,lKr> Rom<* time*, x» f
greatest sign and marvel of our day, to wit, a : opened them to the prizes of both parties ; but I *^kr«in. he never lacks
plain working man o‘‘ the people, with no more j said that perhaps this might he over-doing it a ! exhausts lus systemat. • t to <*gx, and if p« rn. i
culture, instruction or education than anv such i little on ;he other side. When 1 took my leave i nt*ntly located Wl,uM !>«■ - - -v. to rep« it !, »

working man may obtain for himself, called on ahum nim- oYlotk, the Breiident asked me to 
I tu conduct the passage of a great people through

t h il,
he talks to, pvoj.ie of 

i!i listen. I hey U-vome 
tl.ev want to hear hg.on. 
xarietv. The flrnt man

i»r of dukeS, earls, scholars, etatemen, warriors,I rotestant Christianity, man) of them possess- j fujf (Jevil-possessed Chinamen to serve the mas- lurne(j

The Watchword
In one of the great jrotk-g ill^ries of (. braftar, 

i tin nrutsn sutuv-r» T:m«S Tl... 
each end of the vast tuuT.eh 
ing man, whose sou! ha.l f

( ),i#* w ;i< a b«
nd rest ujUiii

Rock of Ages ; the oilier xt it seiktng fest, 
had nut found it-

Ii wa* midnight# and tb^e svhliers were going 
their rounds, the (-r,e m» dit.i'tirig on the Lh-od 
which had brongi.: pvac- 1 - hi< -.-ul, the other 
ti.ykix brooding oxer l.i* own -.’.'quietudes and 
-, ubt. Siiddetiix an r iti « r passe», challenge* 

• rmer, and demand» the watchword. “ The

understand how Je«m* (’hr»t wa* tn® Saviour. 
It is true that lie often heard the minister and 
his mother speak of Him. hut no ore explained 
to him ;n r manner that he could understand, 
that he should love and trust the Savvaur just a» 
he won' 1 confide in hi» father. To ruiet his 

r ot conscience when it « o uneasy, tie resolved tn I 
l-*' * *ay three prayers secret lx every dav. "['hi* plan 
Hie he followed for a time ; he then vrexr careless, 
*1111 and forgot t,, pray until something alarmed him. 

when began «gain, and, to make up for lost 
time, he counted up the-'days in which he had 
forgotfer. his devotions, and remained on his 
knees until he ha.l repeated three praver0 for 
each negiei-fed But i*. was tiresome tosUav

crisis involving the destinies of the whole 
orld. The eyes of princes, noble*, aristocrat*

all
oo the plain backwoodsman, with hi* 

j simple sense, his imperturbable simplicity, his 
: determined rcif-reliance, his impracticable and 
incorruptible honesty, as he sal amid the war of

H® was now eight :n**- f,,r whom (’hri,,t di#,d« al our own Uoor. 1 What should be done 81 Give up the Chinese 1
we as- years old, and he often felt much troubled when understanding our language, predisposed to j q0 home to America and leave the poor, deceit

he thought of hi* -in*. There were no simp
instructive honks published a' that time, to tench trig it* first principles and its power already, l ter in whom they are well pleased, and whom
voting rh’ldren th^way to he saved- He knew w;fh imploring looks, with bleeding wounds and | they so much resemble P Such thoughts did
that he ought to prav . hut he HI,I not rightly ' ,r:l's nf opprei.ion, emerging from their cruel ! ru,h throllgh my m,,ld ] lre|ieTe the ,],vl| aen,

" ho„« of bondage," .axing to u, in th„, «"•>-1 them, ,nd I fancy th™ deail ha. Wd ! elrnenu ’."ib"u^xr^Un, .tea.li-

ness, striving to guide the national ship through 
Chri.ti.nm America .bo may chance to read , chinne, ,. ll|OW peri], ,he wor!d. uld„,
thi. .tory. In auch an hour a. that ho. go,ai it ! „a,c,meB ,l3od aglllll. Th, hr;Uiant roarl, cf 

to fall hack upon the .ure and certain promtae, , Europe ,.,e|ed their opera gla„H„ „ U)H phr. 
of Ood, the words of tne blessed Jesus. Light. ,, . , ; , . . ,

He that paaaeth by, on th, one .id. nr on the j „ lood of light, hr,ak, u[Km ,he ,oul. j >“,r " •aw ‘ at ^ h,,i '
other, and only ZooC, at thi, matter, ia th, prie,, Uon, , *,od deel m0^ for u, than w, ,an h‘‘nd . H * 7' ‘ ' T
>n-! '..vite. But he that hath •• mercy o„ po.aihlv doYor thi, ^ p,opl,. They 4hoc^d et h" V-f™ ""T'-tv.

! ;m." and help» hm, up, or g.xrea " two pence" Chriat died for them.
to start him or- his journey of Christian civil 
ration, 1» the good Sa min i/an.

But what has the M. E. Church to do as In

ranee and destitution, 44 Men of Israel, help | sjm;jar wicked tl oughts to more than one good 
Can any Christian evade the responsibility ? |

Will any one respond in the selfish and heart- i 
ie<s language of Cain, “ Am / my brother « i 
keeper

If, a* some we w->t of . the »< ,<i man
. - all upon him again. I don't think it poji.iblr 8ni1 ,oi«- "main.hu, he pu lure, from h -terx 
for any one to have an interne* with him with- ' Perel,le “ni1 n,ir!,, i' dl"l" ",1 f' 1,1
out going away moat favourably impre.wd by hi. I h' U>"* '•* ,l" 1

I agreeable, uoaasuming mannéra, and by the ^ endieae aa the .eek« ot h,- 1.P-. tor in- lira x- 
charm of hi, cut,verrat.on m.piratmn from lace, an,Yen- m.-'a,a- «

mj ' aR ^rotn *11 parts of the Bible. ( )nv s'idjert ■ 
VAV. , — I about as new ns ano’l r. Xnd, fmallv, xxr 1,1-«Itlimsttnal j Dus preaching because i: is like th.it ,-i" J, ‘u-1.

^ , ,_Mrr the Apostles. 'They were always fresh, :nd i .
variety. Jesus alwax* lin-l n |

W,
Jesus pities them. 

No, trusting in God,

but old statesmen, who knew the terror* of that

1
Wt

Pulpit Styles. J the ratal practical kind ,h,
have before our mind three different \ of hil heer,r,, th„ ji might take

.111 • f
14,1. i t|„

passage, wer* wiser than court ladies and darnlv

part in this new branch id* missionary enter 
prise 0 Or rather let every member, official or

so long un hi* knee», and he therefi-re hastened private, rich or poor, a»k the question, " What 
over them as rapidlv a* his tongue could move, have 1 to dor'” Four hundred and twenty-five

" "n,‘ ' *,Ve 11 Ul> ,0- tru,unK '-"a. l(|ip]omati,tai and wa„.hFd him wi!ll „ frarfu,
w’" tr> «X-1-1' Trouble, we had many and ton-1 curio6ity_ „imply a,king, - ir.7/ that awkward old 
.tant, and expect to have to the end; hut the | b„(.kwood,man re.lly g,t that xhlp tl.rougn ? I:
I ord has been gracoua, an,I already the aeimol h(, d,w, it tlrn, for u, to ,„nk ai„)u. u,.-
ha, produced precou. frmt to the glory and Sooth to aay. our own politician, were ,„m- 
pra-.ae of G*. To-day one of our meat Intel!,- what ,hu,.krd with hia State paper, at firat. Whx

oft <>ut the startled little feeling that something
r a ne n.ept the password

l r» ». ! he night, a r : t i utterii a u;u on*ciuU:.»ly the
r .Vr< th"i.gf>r_ xx hich w as ' at tti t mt rnent fniuik hi*

*:Next nu ll.ent he t ifiuxl himself, and
the t fh er; no do-uhl amazed, passed on. But

\ it
•rt* " the » or«!s he < -ike had r- ng through the gal-

erx, ar:« 1 entered lhe ear* -f Id* fellow-soldier at
oia'y u> the (.'her end, like a message from heaven It
•V;'ul*, d as it an ai.gel h«Li sp «ken. or rallier as if

G.U.1 himsx'.f h" -1 prvttu.inel the good new
■ ‘ ki that *thl hour.

r'"'" " The prêt in i* ' ,1 t f ( ‘Iirifit "’ ^ ee ; that

1 was peace ' 1 * trvtibieil fft .u] xx aa now at rest.
1 hut miJnight voice B.ail s n-ken the good n«-ws

orld- ' r, him, arui ( »' ; d had earn d home the message.
' I !.»■" prêt iou* b!( d of .’hrist !” strange 1.44
•■>h>ed wad hw ord ; r.evf-i tu r,c f »: got ten. Eui
jii'i'’x a dnv un1 jubt, it w. ul i t»e the

" ”n,i o! '■■'* k'"rt-

wa» needed 
. Was thi*

gent, eloquent and useful native preachen ot let us make them a little more conventional,

than tlie mere tvpenî" ’ f xx ■ r
prayer ?

Many year*- more passed nivnv, and he became 
a man. 1I:> father and mi-ther died, and many 
of his friends beside. T; ere were xerv few left 
in the world to love Ivin, and he wandered to 
another city. He wa* *ad and lordly , h*- felt that 
everyth irg wori .) wa* x tin aa ! justtisfying. 
He had no true happiness here, and had hope 
in the life to come. He km w that H I was not 
his friend : God could not he pleased with sin
ners; and lie ft-t t'.at he was a sinner. (>n Sun- 
daj^he went into a c! urch, there heart] of <‘bri 
in such a way ns he never lie fore h

thou.and dollar, hove Iwen appn,pr,„,,l by lh, grad„.te from ,bi, achool ; another i, a valuable ,nd fik lllem . claalical pattern , .. X-l - , 
proper author,,,,, for th. home ami foreign a,.,.ton, in our printing e.t.bli.hm.n,, and -ill I , , .., ahall write lh',m mywir.

i “;7.7 7r hr 7'umvrr'cn,! ' ,oon l,eBblp,oau -f,,rrman m ,he •• L! confident!) look to the ( hurch to supply at ()f the thirteen hoys now in the school, ten have ! , r , , , ,
. .. . . . . , form or expression is not elegant, not riassica

iMi*t that amount. And sha.l they be disap- |)een received into the Church, and are growing
pointed (tod forbi 1 ’ Our foreign missions . promising young Christians, 
were never more flourishing than now, and ne- - _ .__________________

preacher* of our acquaintance 
from the other in pulpit style. The first is a 
weighty thinker. H’s »erm'»r.s are eluhurave 
and instructive, being generally ingenious dis
cussions of curious idoctrines. Many of the 

| doctrines introduced from Sabbath to Sabbath 
! are obsolete, the systems of which they form a 

•‘art being even unnoticed in standard polemics ;
I but tht-y are apparently none the less fascinating 
; to his mind, as lie preaches upoi. them as earn
estly as on conversion if in the midst of a revival. 
After listening to him some time ago on one of 
these curious questions, dissected after the finest 
style of the anatomist, we remarked to him that 
we thought h;s people did not seem to compre
hend him wt ,, or follow him closely. He very 
complacently replied that the trouble was, the)

each differing Mis aim was to assault the const u 
auditors, and arouse them to presto' 
his Apostles did ", «ornsj all theii sm 
— Fitlehurg Adrural .

,.f L:

6)bituarn.

i bee

Thtpffiplc %nU understand it,'

(Sciural Ulistrllann.
President Lincoln.

come x\ h sorrow, h*

Christian Influence.
« r. i.itt'l t'f ii gt-iitleman’w ho had hv 

ptu frt ni Lis xouth, Cat hi* first thought 
ii religion ar"se I'rvtn observing the serious 
uUnent of one < f whose talents ami intellect 

-1 reason to think xery highly, and how re- 
ii \xas in liis public duties, and in thec<m- 

•/ j11 ,i< ' .ie of his every-day bfe.
I -,^ver remember c,i.hug up -n hn. »aid he, 

x.'î .Vit «teing i,.s ..the c.asped Bible !);ng;
the t;d ie. or upon his -desk : sometimes, 

it he hu i just been reading iL Hitherto 1 had 
ught religion only fit for the poor and igno- 

if ; but ,my frier.d xx.i» neither one nor the 
,-r . 1 begun to farit \ tliere must.be eome-

t fn fv.s Im-o r''< 'Hi, ar.d 
in the agor.x of" hi» he thrfw tiim*F,f j on
the flo< r. and n»krd the l.-'rd in have mercy on 
him. He felt that he could rot C l»; nimselftiown 
low enough fie fore h;» M tker. IB* repented that 
he had sinned so long ami »n much against the 
good and ho!) (iod a"-! resolved, hv the help 

i of the Holy Spiri*. to do »t- no m >re. He h*- 
came a Chri.stiim : and then experienced that 
one momujal’s enj >x ment -,f tfie '.,xe and favor 
of the iJsyl xxa» xvorth ten ih*-u»and worth.

I 'This was prayar. Kn-fhsh M’l'/ u >n>.

ver did we more need men and means to elarge 
1 our work in foreign lands.

But a new door, 14 great and effectual,” is | 
opening to us on our own shore.*, a mission em- ! 

j bracing the whole reliel territory. Thirty-five j

1 thousand dollars have been appropriate.! to send , Abraham Lincoln ie in the strictest sense a 
labourers into this vast field. A number have man of the working classes. All his advantages 

Over * »Pp°inted and are already on the ground, and abilities are those of a man of the working 
occupying the once rebel an i pro-slavery , classes ; all his disadvantages and disability are 
churches; opening Sunday-schools, forming clas- j those of a man of the working classes ; and his 
ees, circuits and station*, visiting from hou»e *o j position now ut the head of one of the u u»t 
house, from hut to hut, and plantation to plan- powerful nations of the earth, is a sign Lu all who 
tation, to bring hack the 44 lost sheep of the live by labor that their day is coming. Lincoln 
house of Israel," to the fold of (Lid and Metho
dism. Regular prayer and preaching meetings 
are being established, by the aid of native local 
preachers and leader*, every missionary being 
an agent of the general government to establish

j i II t y/rtyar*. ,a i » « it if ai l O'It rill if, h M S been Hi* IH" ^

variable reply. And whatever may he said of 
his Slate papers as compared with the rla*si' 
standards, it has been a fact that they have al
ways been wonderfully well understood by the | juture>
people, and that since the time of \\ ashington, j tJf urology sl.ouid he discussed, be-
tuc State paper, of no President hnx, mere cou ! kll.m-.g n ni, next appointment. Un God, he

xx uid take the attributes in order, eh wing the 
Iaise and tr ie views in regard to each ; on Christ,

kind, ami it was to them much like reading 
i C.iiijie’s xxviks -the) had to he educated to the 
j sty.v. He .ii*x> proceeded to set before ua a new 
I course ot sermonizing he was preparing for the 

In a aeries of" sermons the entire body

I '

wa# born to the inheritance of hard work, as 
truly as the poorest laborer's son that digs in our j 
field». At seven years of age he wa.» bet to work, 
axe in hand, to dear up u farm in a Western , 
forest. Until he was seventeen his life was that | 

the principles of education, industry, self-reliance i of a simple farm laborer, with only such interval» 
ar.ti free labour. j of schooling as farm laborers get. Probably the j

I* not this a glorious work 3 Will not every school instruction of his whole life would not; 
preacher as he look* southward feel called upon amount to more than one year. At nineteen hr 

What a young Christian did lor ! to make extra exertion this year in behalf of the made a trip to New Orleans as a hired hand on
Christ. missionary cause 0 \\ ill not every brother and | a fiat boat, and on his return he split the rails for i

Seldom have I hear»! <-! a iiioie unpromising' ‘nster in the church lay a larger sum than ever a iog cabin and built it, ami enclos d ten acres | ^or*
f the tn» n on tht m .-ionury altar ’ What worldly invest- | 0f land with a rad fence of his own handi-work. : ^l°w and <are^t1'

trolled the popular mind. And one reason for 
this is, that they have been informal and undi
plomatic. 'They have more resembled a father*» 
talk to his children than a State paper. And 
they have had that relish and smack (if the s'-ii. 
fha* appeal to the simple human heart and head 
which is a greater power in wri*ing than the nr «' 
artful device* of rhetoric.

There have been times with nnny, of impetu
ous impa'iance, when our national sh.p *«-em»-<l w 
to he water-logged and we have culled »!• >u I h r ! .. 
a deliverer of another fashion,- a hri,liant Gen
eral, a da*h:ng, fearleg# statesman, a m.m wt,,, | H 
couid dare arid do, w ho could »fake all on a di-, <.- 
arid win or lose by a brilliant coup Jr mum. It :• 
may-comfort our minds that sin^e He who ruleth [ q 
:n tne armies of nation* set no man to this xvork; p 
that perhaps he saw in the man whom he did j t 
send some peculiar fitness and aptitude* there tor), and, above •, , the four gospels x/. our 

I. ird'b don gs anti sax mg*, lie is a poet, though
li.lci „f labor than tlw wvtcrn part of the town on tht' mi««tonary altar =• What worldly invest- j 0f |aod „,th a rail fence of his own handi-work, j c'low “nu ,”rr,u- 1,1 con>ll,R 10 "«"lutior.», j h- never wrote a ver,, . liis sermons are eongs, '
of V -------- . The inhabit»!* were depiorabi) ment will pay so well » In a few years this peo- | The next year he hired himself for twelve dollars j willing to talk with every person who bas any | and U» d.visions are steiuaa in every variety of :

ignorant. No effort had evi-r been made to

MR. hi» x* Aim I " V ! ! », t "l; • » A ! :

To h more than ord.nan .Mmt, ,f l, 
my duty within the last l.-w m i.thf., t- record 
the removal by death uf several rnemlxr* and 
friends from this circuit.

A few ween* ago then appeared in the f*. 
li’eeIcyan a short obituary uf Mr». 1.1 ward J .xe- 
lese ol Scott's Bay; anti now we m . 1 add totl c
number of the departed, her husband. < * ir 

d ie-I been accustomed to listen to subjects of ... , , , .J Brother Edward L--v- '#•»*, wh«» died on the I Uh
of this month, in the :i!»rh year of h.» at;e. Br 
L. united himself to the Methotlist ('re rt-b at 
Scotls* Bay, during the latter part nf I<r '\ ■ 
lor's stay 'in thi* circuit. T ,r some ti n» i. * 
health had been déclin ng, and on th» -1 •- r h-» 
wife’s funeral I felt mot h impn-»»» 1 \x Hie 
thought that the impressive *r-er * * ' 
place, would soon be repeated in r-»!>r»r'n tu
himself. Erorn that time fie appears «... h iu»sn = 

per»on, incarnation, and offices ; on the Holy . . ... . L ,7 tertained the conviction that his time wa- »!,. rt. 
and so on through the , , , , ,0 In his class fn* Christian experience w.i» fai » *r«

clear and cheering, are! h:s leader was m ,, • rn-
pressed with the fact. He soon became enfined 
to hi.» ho»i»e, and »ub»et| jeiitly ’<> fn» ,ed. By 
his spiecial request tf i»-- tio-i ,»i f;.» » k r ■ m, 
and the lust t.im<f t e e »xe 1 < •.rurrinnuui wi«q 
his firetfiren and site's r. t ?::< pr» ' ; 1» u,« :»;s
'if grace, hi* joy was exnv r, xx wi'h auia/i'1/ 
Strength of xoite he »•!?,;' H.e ; fa •»■ t,, H. •> («»• l, 
and related lu» j <\fu; I i gi re,u» iu.hn r-
tiility. His fiou-e wa» »••’ in order, al! wor. y 
matters carefully arranged, and alter rep» ve 1 
message* tu fus friend» b« kring o>, t »-,r • leruai 
interests, arid giving with I. » 111«■ - r Hr» i h, np- 

iri <.i ,d, he ' arnlx » « ;•'

hpinl. uuiilar course
, «lot trines and duties of the whole 
It would cost him much labor, hut he 

ii be ampix repaid in the fienetit it would 
; it r ujjon in» people. Berhaps so, we tnought, 

leaving Lum wi:n the determination of talking
ab-.nt fieartrs at them'eresting fi

if set nd i» a di fie rent make of man and 
i.icit-r. He L;..'ws iitt.e and cares less about 
aiu'ls -»! «ail) fa? her*, f ontroversie* on Arian, 
pralaf.»arian, Subiap»arian, and such like 
.-sti mb. h)>uma!it theology, with him, is a 
igjt- t'- be shunned. He know» fus bible well, 
•ugn , e>j:eciaii) its poetical portions, its his- pearance of his confiée 

in Jesus, leaving thre 
the inscrutable pr >x:ue 
both father and mo.n IL»

.»« neral for
‘ .i :i v™-
iBe shore

fi(»T \

,:.r>cd
f tJ*l '00

t VN,
Hi 8.

carl/

tbiep^

| vf r*t,s- 
ronti»^"

|VU to b. “i

thing in it. I 
wriert 1 railed , a

Mr
id I

. S - this one 
1 (lexer forget hi*

dav

Snmethirg ’ ‘■aul he, .ax:* g his hand upon 
shoulder, and look rig k.n-By and sadly into 
* ice -for it appears-that he had never »us- 
•e-i until that moment lew matters stood— 
n.ethir.g ’ there is ec -y'hing m it With.iut 
i- :i vvpi, nit the gospel of Christ, 1 c um- t 
g • r !..,w any one van ex.»;.’

g oui earnestly did w. converge Loge- 
' s* l •- » words sunk into my heart, and wi re 
-• : : rr.i- in future years.

X '-xx lh.xs afterwards, 1 happened to call 
• u l* im .v fr ;n lit-me, and amused nix 

' r. ■ s ....... t x mnnir.ç the content* r t
rx j cong.ratulanrig him, upon 

4 ft-a sur r» h»- possessed.
• h e • : nix grente»! trea-

rai*e them from the depths of sin an 1 mi»ery 
into which they had fallen, and no one had of 
fered to lead them to the 4 Limb of God, who 
taketh awav the sin of the world.” Such was 
the condition when U t tutin.x of Mr. H

, .aid Ireside r
pit*will doubtless return to the treasury tenfold a month to build a flat boat and take her to New j thing to show on any side of a disputed subject, meter, lu I - ir him ta.K <»f Moeee in the wil- ,)IrM>nCt uf a ,argH <
more than we are now called upon to contribute Orleans ; and any one who knows what the life lon8 iu weighing and pondering, atta, bed to con- , denies», or J..‘«-ph aold and in pn*on, and then ! [he L(iri, wanf l;..
to their aid. of a Mississippi boatman was in those dav*, must | stitutional limits and time honored landmark*, j ru.tr, or of. Abraham and Isaac, or of our Lord *

The 41 field i* white and ready to harvest,” and ! know that it involved every kind of labor. In j Lincoln certainly was the safest leader a ruiinr j m.racle», parables, and auffcri-ig, would not only
x:e have the right men for the work in every con- lb.'LJ, in the Black Hawk Indian war, the hardv | could have at a time when the habeas crpus interest but melt the hartiest heart. We would

earnest(y^res:de there.
tbrir'et^. Helen, Mr. II *» eldest daugh

ter, determine*! t > mnk«- t ns the scene of her 
labor* .‘or tile Master for which -ue had c.r!) 
dedicated hvr»« if.

Trusting lor 1. >rd for assistance, she went 
one morning to ga tn-r »omc of the children.

_ fermer ready to enter it, and could l>e ipared boatman volunteered to fight fur his country, | mint tie »u,pended, and all the eonslitutuma; | 
being informed of without leaving the work to auffer al home. Now ! and w»e unanimoueiy elected a captain, and »erv- and minor rights of citizens be thrown into the ,

people ; and max tho»«- 
efernal welfare, he wu*
member hi* affection ate

est nl> ! , Stibb.

! Le '

for the pii
anvfng them. b::e w.a* 
kit y pr rnpt.r.g nina 
Helen z.ii- ■! !■ m . ,
at the n o • in4»- 1 t ni••

of their parent». W •• 
titude she !»t g m E* r 11 
to obserx e, at the i !•.se 
were anxi' US to st iy c 
lowing week Helen x;».l 
lie*, and nxmistered not only tu their spiritual 
but their hod il) xvr.’». The next Sabbath the 
number of scholars bail increased to seventy, a., 
of whom appeared pleased nnd interested with

shall the hiithop* send them? The lack of pd with honor for a season in frontier military ' hundf of their miiitar) leader. A recklj*!*, bold. 
means to give them a comfortable support is ail ^ life. After this, while serving as a postmaster, theorizing, dashing man of genius might bavi 
• , .r xmU hinder. | ;.e began hi* law studies, borrowing the law wrecked our Constitute n and ended us in ■

Nwer was business of every kind more pros- books he was too poor to buy, and studying by ; splendid military despotism, w.ien honest Ah- 
per -us than now ; and never did the great Head the light of his evening fire. He acquired a name bas only walked off w.tji our rights a* he ni 
of riie (’hurch call his people to a more fruitful jn tf)e country about, as a man of resource* and i w^b hi* bag of specie from the bank, on h.

shrewdness; he was one that people looked to i promise Uj bring them hack when he

,nj, 17

- »f t1

i..ru, conc.udea tne 
1 t an now truly sa)
' treasure also , that 
[phing to me.

watchful m gi eat wn* 1 - , . , ,
labored patiently for four year* her echoo. con-

an 1 extensive harvest-field.
I.et the ministers of the Cross who arc filled 

xv.th missionary zeal, and, are ready to do and 
h'.;l-r, hold themselves ih readiness. Let the 
rich with their abundance tiil the treasury, and 
the pour cheerfully cast in their “ mites,'’ and 
ni !ook to (iod for his blessing. Mtfh'-dmf.

France.
This country, full of gay people as we some

times suppose, is a vast field to be recovered for 
our Lord. That there is great need for mission
ary labors in France, more indeed than in any

fur counsel in exigencies and tu whom they were 
ready to depute almost any enterprise which 
needed sk.il ami energy. 1 ne surveyor of San
gamon county being driven w;th work, came tu 
nim t<» take the survey of a tract ( fl from hi* 
hand*. True, he had never studied survey ing— 
but what uf that?” He ac^t-pied the "jb,” 
procured a chain, a treatise on surveying, and 
did the work. Do we not see in this a parabie 
of the wider wiiderne»* which

n He things. XV'hat they do,
xx b d they say others will repeat ; 

id. ('" -IS w follow; wnat they 
v... approx e ; w hat they disallow, object,
I""".. If they lot.K itriM.a wlivn not l,vf-D obteined. 

ate üiscusbéU, otners will look be- ter a season- 
key turn them into je»t other* will

wr,Jttk utLt toay do Duiechief" ; while a
i A^r may become a word of ed.

° the Ix>rd’e Utile one». The in-|eu®

has undertaken to survey and fit for human habi- 
i tation without chart or surveyor’s chain ?

so-called Christian country, see the following lu our backwoodsman, flat boat hand,
article, furnished from French authority by Dr. captain, surveyor, obtained a license to practice

In this way Helen McClintock : - law, and, as might be expected, rose raj idly.
The rural districts of France are plunged .in One anecdote will show the esteem in which he

tinued to increase, but a* x>t, although she the deepest ignorance. Three fourth* of the \ o- , held in the neighborhood. A Client came 
wrestled vrithGuil Irolli night and day, the rh:vf pulahon ran neither read nor write. The women j to him m a c«se relating to a certain land claim,

outpouring of the Holy Spirit, had .dfl not even know how to mend tt
One morning, however, nf' anil children's clothe». They have no desire , be to take thirty thousand dollars and go

of unusually earnest prayer, she even to better their condition :» We can neither make a legal lender-il oOtcurse will he refused
wa, told that some one wished to see her, ami read nur write, and yet tne land ha. .-way. sup- , but it is a necessary step."

she saw the mother ot one of ported us ; it will be the same with our children.”
her scholars, who. hunting into tears, exciaim- Such the real state of feeling uf moat of these

0 M „„ H_______( * fiat shall 1 do ? ism peasant». In many districts the municipal autho-

•ueh a «muer." With * full heart Helen duett- j ntiei tbemwlrei do not know how to eign their

h them.
Among the maux acvusatiwii* which in M tr- 

vf hi luck have betn throw-i .1! u;>< n J. n< .
4t i* i inarka'^.e that he lias nextr -been <n:.e ! 
hnl-^cekiiig, ft sfififii. When wew.tretr -i • i_l 
ui.i sit in darkness, and looked doubtfully tn- 
wartri iff presulenrial chwr, it wa» never tint* 
we doubted tHe good will of our p.lrtt —on.y tut 
clearness of his eyesight But Almighty G d has 

late years he granted to l^'at c!,'arne?48 oî Tri‘on whic:: ne 
gries to the true-hearted, and en xbieti him to set 
his honest foot in that promised land of freedom i 

1 which is to be tne patrim.-ny of a.! men, black 
and white—and from henceforth nations shall I

utvt- to htutr h.m once a month on that iuimita- ;
!,,t- parabii r>f trie Vr.-digal St-n. He’* not pro
found upon it, but oh ! oh * it. to'jche* the hear’, i 
so deeply, arid makes u* feel just as though we 
►aw ;ie onginal and were persona.ly interested.
I run, ri.* In .irer* say hi* »ucceis» depet.de wholly 
ip lh til- - uiidi ion of ni* fce.iugk. He is deep!) 
j.t.iu», lju' give'. V» dewpondenc) ; a ,d if much 
perp.«-x»'d, 1» o-r) tame iWid commorpiace, a*

• ui'.-.un i> iii.v h: uple. When we have enjoyed 
’hr tu.' ..ege ol hear :g lum, we have always 
>x.»t.eU h4CK..e*..» »»!«. card* might *eep far from 
. r:., 1 «:. •-.•.» m.gr.t crowd hi* pathway ar
rk-i, -, t.'.ar he might ever dohisl>e*t. ceedmgi) active and f.« r
I g*. wc x- ’. rn » » muf a, ar.d desire alwavs, : Liuned thereto. I iu .- 
» ;,e!i p;.‘-;ble, to bear h.m, he is mA just our erase in the int er: , 
idea, 'x.4 what a preacher ought to aim at. Our involved in tne re. ' -
reÜ*' ns.immediately. j wmch were ptifurntd xx

Our third man differ* greatly from both of I a* also in z-a.-.u-.) < 
the-e. H * preaching i- an exposition and ap- projects, ny wh »«lv' 
plication of tf.e principles of Cbristianity to prosperity of tuv Chun . 
those questions and mudes of action which con- and N'mI,ai"‘e
cern the present of all classes in everv-day life ! t0 l^e c,,tn‘ort u* 1 c U" 

in the market, family, and closet. He is vigor- ! Circuit, a»

In

B. ])unflam, .t'« 1 x
• '.s..........! I* "
m the x* ,11'»-*» >.f i r.•* y ; 
lu years ago". Sr.«- ' 
Ul »>\ n t r j.-t '. are. 
x* ir h l«er t«r.*»t burn, i i. 
baîilgdth m Januarx,

L''d her-
lj.pt i z •

11. :

la

rlse up and call him blessed.- JVa^hm m and _-n lhe rosrket< fam;iy> and clneeL He is v^or- 1 Circuit, as aisv, m kin
0 ’____________ a m._________ _ 1 (lus and learned a.- the first, without bis obsolete! tonally enjoyed the L>»pitt...v

a. u speculative generalities ; tender and imagi- 1 home-c.rcie. 
native as the second, while he far excells him in 1 *he

ven know how to mend their husbands' and Lincoln said to him, “ Your first step must The follow.ng sketen m J enersor. j ravis, i* in,?rir_tivene*s and personal application to the lh,<St: w
and from Colonel Freemantie’s Three .1/.y?xtta the >vben hv selects a doctrinal euhjert he

dot» nr.t detain his congregation fifteen minute* i 
removing theo! -gical rubbish and giving the I

but," said the man, 441 haven't the thirty ( but his face is emaciated, and much wrinkled, p^ple to know his philological lore, but medfet- death was 
thousand dollar, to make it with." i H« i» n™'1? ,;x feet hi8h. but » extremely thin

President Jefferson Davis.
The following sketch cf Jefferson Davis,

St*dh . —Mr. Jefferson Davis struck me a« look- : 
ing older tnan 1 expected. He is only fifty-six, j

O, that’, it. Juat step over to the bulk with . and stoop, a little. His features are good, es- 
me and I’U get it." peciaiiy bii eye, which i* very bright, and full of

and f^rx rnt
'.M.ied forth ui. f'rh.tl 

hert?avexi tru-band—(n-vxx wri, r,.- 
— and the- * X m -herlt-s» ■ L - .M-n 

Wuen th»*. onxn V. . firr n. 
first entertained by he

ly, briefly, appoeDeiy gives them the result, and Wil!l uHr>
in an eminently practical manner proceeds with | faithfulness to the c.A.n,
the b usinas, of "the hour. He argue, chiefly by j end th. non-improvement ut iU gr„ u ad



efft wmitttial &t*u$an.
bC-V'-V,... a.i.

t' - »»w • . ; >«■-.!

i ;!v f.r. r sj irit sought refuge at !

- « i; ulored a fresh baptism
l. -as re-aisured—the t-mile

Of U r f '' fi i her heart with joy ; the
g lUturle employed her lips.

Î h U - • . *. i'i •»<:!: failed, though her

r<>ns- - v- " : i j' e u v i t v and unremitting

fitter.,. ' ■ r : f.7*s e,iil retained.— y

The" «>> ■ • .:,ul whilst at her bedsiue

th.- tii« ” î-- fj [- Aord» could not bv dis-
« - , f; • un lhe motion of the isp» 1

ti.’ -■ •• I'm-- - «ing—home.” After

th - - : .. i e was lit up, for some

menu :.’s, w' -, heavenly smile. The i

next «.'-.y, Ci» ■> c >* i in death—we trust her
. - ; ,>u: the body ” was “present

with tl.t 1. r ;. ( )n Sunday her mortal remains j
: . h r dvr vase improved by a

dil Ui v f-ul ; ,n,ihe Christian’s epitaph,!
t.« < n, ar.d recorded by Divine)

C in 1
;• viv.n.

pe»rs in in ennobling and enriching the «oui.! With no better reasoning than thi« (a« good dcubly appreciate their kincneea, when we take 
There hae been perhapa no man more venerated aa I have been able to find, and I have searched into consideration the fact, that, in addition to

■' With Mr 
thit g» 1 bV" )
VOKeS, in, e e
come frt n G

J. T.

rare, extensive xml profound knowledge ot the eluded iU use was right, and went to work. I they are called upon frequently to assist others. ma? fi 
visible Creation than Sir Isaac Newton: and his continued to enjoy religion, but not in the “full- We here gladly mention the name» of those vil. 
great praise with the wise has been hie deference ness'of the blessing cf the gospel of peace,” for from whom we receded help,—Messrs. Kseon x 
to Revelation, and his childlike humility. His I loved the world and the things that were in the Co. ; Brown, Brothers X Co. ; Avery Brown X 
name will always be honourable in the pages of world. * A few years passed on, my work prov- Co. , W. Jordan, K. \\ . Chipman, G. II. Starr,
England’s history. He was truly a noble man. ing profitable. Meantime I read and saw more J. Northup, A. Rickards, G. Johnson, T. A. S.
But the humblest and least known Christian in of tobacco, and at times was much hkaken in DeWolfe, Jos. Beil, J. H. Anderson, S. L. Shan- 
his life, will be led to a more noble summit of mind. I had been much blest, particularly in non, W. J. Coleman, R. Gnreham, C. Black, A.

seeking the blessing of perfect love. But not Wocdill, l>r. Avery, K. Jost, W. B. McNutt, S.
selling all_all to buy this pearl, no wonder if I Bars», R. Fraser, J. Oxley, L. Hart, S. S. B. 1
missed this portion of my inheritance, lie who Smith, and another who signed himself “ Cash.’ 
deserves our greatest praise was grieved with Our schools are in a fair way to advance, and we 1 
my divided heart. have reason to believe that these nurseries cf

Having failed by the 14 lure of hie love, my the Church will be productive of lasting good in 
worthless affections to win,” my heavenly Father ; this place, 
used another method. Spiritual comfort» 
were drawn to the lowest ebb. This was unob
served a long time, so worldly became my spirit 
Left without comfort, reproved for indwelling

I car;not ascribe these 
1 do not suppose dreams, 

isiors, cr Galions t 
ma) le fu m birr, the\

rn

fame and glory, by the knowledge of Christ, than 
Sir Isaac reached upon earth by Lis scienti
fic investigations. The man that has known 
Christ shall be known as a noble being among 
angel», celebrated for their excellence, wisdom 
and strength. How rich will be the redeemed 
soul, enriched with Heaven’s wisdom, the phil-

Such being the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ no wonder that St. Paid, chose it above all 
other knowledge, and we are not surprised that

ilex m'-.y be from the tie 
•• Your obedit r.t

John----------."
\er.irg cf the same 

rtr v :x ed thv above note n:t t the
him, “ Does Mr». P------ L\-

any bodily disease?" He re p'.’.t d. 
!» nothing the matter with her body, 
a!, and arises from mistaken notion* 
and if a Ac teas my tajc I wou.d ]»oj

we bad bv h : I tv.......
i< juv’.y t rvVrr>-i »1 !"■ r 
out h.irb-Mir*,6 ex try I. 
stranger’s homo. 1 
•;on. The people won 
but none would :: vite 
w, : «• accust*".rt 1 t v 
Sabbath moine: g ear v

Mrslcpn.
Satan endeavours in our day to throw discredit] sin, and seeing my idols in clearer light, long I 

1 upon the truth of Christ's mission. The spirit groaned, being burdened. I thought that to 
manifest in Renan’s Life of Jesus, is one that sacrifice this business, in my circumstances,
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On the Excellence oi the Know
ledge of Christ.

'loi.; w :< ;-t ; r to man, for he was created 
i:. he iv.-.gv cf G 1, who is a lieing of infinite 
and perft : : knawiedge. The proper employment 
cf the iv.a:a:i understanding is to treasure up in 
the rci'e; !. rie* of memory, stores of information. 
A., n ilurv ; . -'i-.d and-above us is suggestive of 

— 1; p:. :u; *> to learned research and scien- 
t";:v ir In order to our safety, we must
know .t gcc d rr. .ny tilings in the visible creation, 
and the laws by which they are regulated. But 
a ns".:i is rxotcdiLgiy poor for time and eter- 
j, p .--.-Kses no knowledge other than
tL.- der.v,from natural philosophy. The 
kn-'Hied o: l ie wuole material universe ; of the 
mutter i f \\ uLh it is compounded,—of the ex
tent to whb b It reuvhes, of the laws by which it 
is governed, of the appearances it unfolds,—all 
would be insufficient to mankind, without an 
acquirin'une."* unît the principles of true wisdom 
rev, .ltd in the sarr-d Scriptures for the salva
tion o! \r.c L'vjl. 11 w a. man is to l>e just with 
his God, how i.'- may possess his favour, and at
tain a r. mKur.ce v "im, is worth more than 
w&uld be licit or, mi .'Ve, perfect description, and 
hifct.orv ui ti - universe. The knowledge of the 
.Creator, of h -> , wer, goodness, purposes and 
perïv-Uo;..:. a.--: be vastly more great, and im
porta..'. th..; the k:..-w..-dge -This creation. 'The 
Jatt- r - .1 is tie».' /■!•*. but the former is in- 

» d happiness.

• knowledge of Christ is,
’bn - k’nd of knowledge. | 
b t leri'.e pleasure from 
lutiinl. The lofty moun- 

d sal ley ; the variegated

that it is ti 
Mar/-» m*;

•L 1

many learned men and others would fain dis
play towards a perfect Saviour of mankind, 
but the idea of such a Being has taken too 
strong an hold of the human mind, to be ob
literated by the cavils of infidelity. True Chris
tianity has done so much real good upon our 
earth, and is so necessary to the indulgence of 
any reasonable hope of the cancelling of human 
guilt, and the attainment of a holy heaven, and 
above all is so certainly sustained by providence, 
that men are retarded in their evil desires to 
make the Christ of the Gospels,—a mere man, or 
a being not necessary to the world’s deliverance 
from evil. The excellence of the knowledge of 
Christ, can never be effaced from the human 
mind. His religion has attained too much celeb
rity ever to be lost. Being Divine it must tri
umph. Opposition to it, is but the fulfilment of 
prediction. Its course must be onward and 
glorious. It has its great mission for the pre
sent, and the coming ages ; and will yet gladden 
our earth, with full, fruitful harvest of good.

lander a re, i" - rVr:g 31-, ! .!•<* setting sun. dis-
] ire :i d :.. , .,r } \ jv.u y lar ar.d wide, the vast
ealn, < r w 1 " V " ■ : d orciin, are objects of
aubliml ..lb. x. u 'defusing sensations the
Wtb e, '. 1 ‘ :t tu be permitted to
know : 1 e .t 1 «-se scenic beauties, to
survey r. !.■* t -, r i.. t y ; h i* attributes, hi*
pr'-\ ,te bx wa n crLi. L.ethvd of saving ein-
r.ers, i d 1 . . - ; ' pie with the reward»
of Lt i\ i ! . li •:.* » -r. !< dge of lie highest class.
of :• :. :• :r the most gratifying re

i hr ■ ( hr:<• is wonderful ; Ht
is Gr j VTr .; -31 : . T«> know God is the
highest . the mo>t attractive and
mivir.r hi ? h«- soul with a pleasing
aw--, . "L,<- tu in \«t u- iightful exercises of
the . ( h ! is i.vve, ar.d he that
clwt -* Ii :.i i vc. and ti ad in
him.” L; . .... r there ;> i union of Deit)
ar,'i t ‘..-kVyj gb-ry. and of human
pt » fee l an • : .. fui.Y-eas and cf imparted
gr:..,. x ; d perfection of God,
ani: v • j’on <-f man,—Heaven
and c . tb c •m:dr. d tf .r.'arin their excellen-
vies, t . . • ... -able to creatures
OIK . . u X - , «î-, • rt: y. hut made through their
union ! . < : r>,- i. • M- and priests to God and
heirs

Tr. !,; r. c * thv knowledge of Christ is
that ;t .* t ;x viug h: fv» ledge.--it saves the soul.
Know; dge ;i r.’d w. • dom are not one and the
Fame t ’n relate# to the head, wis-
dom l< the Be art. Wh' ie the heart i* right,—
where it is pure. .< v r v, gracious, well directed,
there v ; ‘ J m « b virtue dwells. The true
tl,r. • an 1- . v ;m man, !>#>cause he avails
him ;. . rt vV'tled in the Gospel, tu
f.ive - il.r.t -. 1: ' ;.: sl:.tre the nature and ne-
Ce-o ; : ■ of : • i.; n.'.unr,’»-, nnd the excellence of
the fa ; L 1.x \ • f ith dependence upon
the j;h : ■ -. . ;:ement, justifies the soul
1 -•for- Go- "th. I A.’ixer. Some of our phil-
«.sop:. rs, . •ri !•’ r: j hi ^lasp of gospel day,
V • V in.:. ;• v tin Tthtives far ahead of the gen-
er. , c f n : 1 of the revelation of God
in tl.t her h-rause they ka\e devoted
t: eir. ' - .fly of the structure of rock*.
u;. ; i I v*!» :v- interior of earth, and have
then. Ii1. tl'.u' :.v izlobe was nut made in an
b<-'-V, nut -»m< t-, jt-<ent ebndition. through
tb- .a;4 ■ 1 ' e f ot-print* of a Divine
Be.- - i.'.M: - • i in the interior structure
< ' ■ 1 • .n 1, • t- x h. .\e never seen there any
r- : n to his foot-print* reveal-
4 - • r . s vf geologists who
do nc v x • :. 1 : r'pturts may know mure
Wbou i . ■ ' - 'V--, than tiie mmple uniuarn-

hr: • a . hu n<«t know hh he
V ‘ V." to, t U«v o laid the ho rocks in

Yours affectionately, Aslef.w Ghat. 
Lunenburyh, Ftb. 20, 1664.

Newfoundland Mission and its 
M itsionaries.
ST REV. W. WILSON.

No. 10.would be the heaviest cross 1 could meet with.
But it had to be done, and with some other 
weights I put away the unclean thing.

After this new consecration, which took place 40,000 were Protestants, 
about a year ago, I walked in the light measur
ably, and was finally enabled to claim Christ as 
a perfect Saviour, realizing in my own experi
ence that he is not only faithful and just to for
give sins, but to cleanse from all umighteouaness.
The sacrifice J once thought a great trial is now 
easily borne, for by divine grace I glory not,save 
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The M;nm 
da) that he

hour under 
“ N<\ there 
it is ad men 
ot' religion ; 
her ire//.”

After this, her head was shaved and blistered : 
her bands were tied, and her cruel father actu
ally flogged her. Still it was stated 11 at nothing 
was the matter with 1er. but “ mistaken notion» 
of religion.”

The Wesleyan Minister was now peremptor.N 
excluded from the house ; but some of our fe
male members contrived for a short time longer , wae n0* p(lSsl'bie to 
to see her. One of these lad.es happened logo we therefore went

t \ H .

r. ?>ewfoundla:.d 
[•Parity, and in the j 
, cr may he, the i 

ir wa» an excep- j 
to hear us preach, 
thv:r table. We 
terr..le ;;.K, V j 

: tu i< t\ am! teach 
n w it Lout dinner. ] on.

unless we to--K it u :

been coiupG.ed to s 
wit'i a few berries j' 
Sabbath Brother I*, 
ous eightem-miU*. 
taken no food slt.ee 
soon as he entertd

;. u-». and return the same 
Of:t n hi- the writer 

fi- ’> the c; .v. trigs of hunger 
lucked ! \ the way side. Ont 
kav.tri w i.ke.i thi« lahori- 
preaciifd twice, and having 
t!:e :n r:vi:.g, he faiiited as 
the M ; N»ivii llouee. 11. w

merciful was the Redeemer, when he justified 
his discip'es who being •• an hungered" on the 
" Sabbath day,"" thr> began to j luck the ears f 
corn and to tat. \\ hen the winter came on it 

return on Sabbath evening- 
on Saturday and remained

to the house just after her father had beaten generally until luesJav 
her. She was standing at the door, and ad- ! hid to sleep two and i 
dressed our friend a» she entered. “ O, how ] everv fortnight, dur’rg

In the year 18lb, the population cf the Mam! happy I am to .,<■ you ; .ee how 1 an, treat, .1 
wa, e.timated at 60 000 mull, of whom about ! ani1 tlirr(l ls "c,l-:n« wa',er wi:b m,• 0,H> 1 

The Protestant popu-. frel to be a ard 1 w,!,,t ‘om'' " "

-1 'h,

tu knot» it.'

foundations of the 
itver m Christ has 
-i*e that reluses to 
Lord find Suxiour,

th«. z/h b '• ' • :\irg philosophy all hi*
day *, Tin d . m: h'-x ing his ex< s so blinded
Ly a . rru.pt,.: i< f • v»'« d heart, as to lie left
fcui ject : '. ■ : « Lt (i m1 ha* put upon
* X- . y A , , ; “ t. - m i v ho Lath said in hi*
jieaiî, -rv -, ;

‘I • . ■ : w ledge uf Christ may
he : ■ . : ti v t i* the n; ««t com-
r* • •• H« thit free: «me i ac-

win evnlually
get Lhr • :g- "f ail that i>
i - >'” • * r e ? mind to
know. It is • g'.’.inl to study the
Works of (Ter wr 1 vv on th;* earth,
Lut oui f ■ i o-. n ean< ! - •.. -r-s»-.
tv. Lu ’ 11v ' » n.'-y \» y e• • ■ t - x •
or tv am : -»• . •‘Ivfi »••: . ;
,Vt- -uve _ TiitU'f- i. r j'-ts and •

• n;og i. d ni uin vi i
invent- .x.oivvd hut i.owly, V, j
the ten.. ■ • ■ ■ ’j-■ - pare rattier than
certainty ■ u in their conclusions. Bui j
he that - « ■ : v uu earth, and who snail be

Rev. Dr. Cramp’s Lecture.
The closing Lecture before the Y. M. Christian 

Association, for the present season, was deliver
ed on Tuesday evening of last week, by the 
Rev. Dr. Cramp, of Acadia College, subject : — 
Zwingli, Calvin, and the Swiss Reformation. 
The attendance was small, owing to very unfav
orable weather ; which was much to be regretted, 
as the Lecture was an able one, highly instruc
tive and interesting, its style clear and forcible, 
its tone truly catholic, truly Protestant, having 
the ring cf the true metal throughout. We are 
happy to be able to give the closing portion of the 
Lecture, on the essential oneness of Evangelical 
Christians, and the perfected union of the church 
in Heaven : —

Calx in’s name is associated with fierce disputes 
and contentions, and the time has been when 
the partisans on the opposite sides stood aloof 
from each other so delerminately, that they would 
hardly do more than reciprocate the common 
courtesies of society. We have reason to be 
1 nankful that it is not so now. Truth is held as 
firmly as ever, but there is lees tendency to push 
opinions to extremes. The duet and smoke of 
the combat have cleared away, and men see each 
other more distinctly. The moderate on all sides 
ure willing to confess that if certain hard tech
nicalities are kept out of sight, there is more real 
union among evangelical denominations than 
tould have been imagined in the years of by-gone 
controversy. They agree in the main facts of 
religion, and in truths properly deemed funda
mental ; but they differ in the modes of explana
tion. Yet ultimately they come to the same con
clusions :—that salvation is wholly of grace, and 
condemnation the fruit of ein ; that the saxed 
are saved of God’s “ rich mercy,” and the “ great 
love wherewith he has loved us,” while the lost 
have brought their ruin upon themselves, and 
fall into the hands of justice, through their im
penitence and unbelief. No one dares to say 
hat God is the author of sin. No one attempts 

lo extenuate the guilt of sin or to apologise for 
the sinner. All admit that there are questions 
involved in this great debate which human wis
dom cannot answer—difficulties not to be yet 
removed—mysteries which defy solution—seem
ing contradictions which in the present state of 
our knowledge cannot be reconciled. And all 
will unite in praising God for the clearness of 
the revelation in regard to things necessary to 
be known, and in humbly waiting for a further 
manifestation of himself in his own dwelling 
place.

“ With these feelings and hopes we step across 
our respective borders, and on fitting occasions 
greet one another as members of the Christian 
brotherhood, mingling our prayers and sympa
thies, and banding together tor the circulation 
of the common Bible, and for the advocacy and 
spread of the cardinal truths of the Reforma
tion. This union, imperfect as it is, is “ good 
and pleasant.” How much more glorious will be 
the “ general assembly and church of the first
born ! ” It is in Session now, and there the 
agreement is complete—and the harmony will 
be forever unbroken. There is no discordant 
note in that assembly—no eyeing askance—no 
cold greeting. No one save, “ Stand by thy
self, for I am h >lier than thou.” There is lite
rally “ one body,” and it is animated by 41 one 
spirit.” The Saviour's last prayer has received 
a triumphant answer, for the Church above is 
“ of one heart and one soul." Luther and Zwin
gli, Calvin and Arminiue, Hooker and Owen, 
Hetcher and loplady hold sweet communion.
I he sects-are dissolved. The isjtu have ceased 
lobe, lhe cxfiu%* thcologicum is melted into 
lore. The “ goodly fellowship of the Apostles,*» 
the “ noble army of martyrs,” the “spirits of 
just men made perfect “ of all nations, and 
kindreds, and people, and tongues,” stand to
gether before the throne, and with one voice 
exclaim, “ worthy is the Lamb that was slain to 
receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and 
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing.” 
“ I looked in,” said the grand old dreamer of 
the seventeenth century, when.he had described 
the entry of the pilgrims into the heavenly Jeru
salem—“ and I wished myself among them.”
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**• f holy creatures ; and the man- 
the Divine sovereignty, power, 

^nt-es, love and providence on their behalf, 
ihe excellency of the know lege, vf Christ sp-
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Christian Experience in Connec
tion with Tobacco.

\> f like the following from the Central A i- 
-V-•*'< :—Having first btin made a eubjwct oi 
the godly sorrow that wurLeth repentance, I was 
admitted iniu the kingdom of giace in m) six
teenth year. Four or five year» afterward lmet 
with a:i opportunity oi learning to make cigars,

atne. Doubts existed whether it were quite right, 
for if the use of tobacco ware wrong, it. manu
facture must lie wrong also. Indulgente in a 
known sin would not have been tolerated but 
could not this practice be reconciled with true 
piety ? Was it not at best a doubtful ceae P 

ri student, how much j The evil» uf ardent spirite were visible enough, 
irenif I and perfected | but the pernicioua effects of tobacco were not so 

apparent. Who esteemed • man’s Christian char
acter the less for railing and selling the stimu
lating plant? The example of many Christians 
was in its favour. Was not my weak coniciince 
scrupulous t Might I not be getting righteous 
overmuch ?

. pr: vente in heaven, will have the 
teacher in philosophy, and pro

uvât- for the fieid of his contem- 
h.story ui peoples and nations is

ire history of angels and

Greenwich Circuit
Dkar Brother,—The Lord has been pleased 

to pour out His Spirit in an abundant manner, 
since the commencement of this year, upon a 
portion of this Circuit called Summer-hill.

Seventeen years ago three pious individuals 
commenced a prayer-meeting on Sabbath after
noons for the purpose of obtaining an outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit, and under circumstances 
the most discouraging in their chasacter, they 
have kept them up,until ft length their petition» 
have been granted fir beyond their most san
guine expectations.

At the close of last year, one of these indi
viduals having read the request for united prayer 
during the first week of January, the thought 
occurred to him that no place needed pra)er 
more than their's, and that he ought to try and 
get his neighbours to join him in united prayer 
for a week. He accordingly went to them and 
to his surprise, found them all willing to attend. 
The meetings were numerously attended from 
the first Wednesday evening during the preach
ing, there rested upon both Preacher and people, 
so much of Divine influence, that I gave out for 
preaching the next evening. On Friday, to the 
surprise of all, we had at the prayer-meeting one 
who heretofore had manifested hostility to the 
truth. He had come for diversion, but the Spirit 
of God arrested him, and he went home thought
ful, took his neglected bible and commenced 
reading of him who had lain at the Pool aidé 
for thirty-eight years. Ah, thought he, I am 
like that individual, for thirty-eight years I have 
been diseased with sin, and it is time now that I 
wae healed. He read that he who^stept in first 
was made whole of whatsoever disease he hud, 
the Spirit said to him that if he would be the 
first to come out he might be healed ; acting on 
this he attended the prayer-meeting, and since 
then has, we have reason to believe, been healed 
of his spiritual disease.

Knowing that there existed a deep antipathy 
in the minds of the community to the penitent- 
bench,—I adopted another plan,—requesting all 
who were anxious about the salvation of their 
souls to remain after the public service was over, 
4L.it we might converse and pray with them. 
The first evening there were twelve persons re
mained ; the second sixteen, and afterwards 
from thirty to forty stopt in, most of whom were 
earnestly seeking religion. The meetings were 
kept up for nearly three weeks with unabated 
interest. At the close formed a class of nine
teen members. One of these a man over forty, 
hae had to suffer considerable persecution from 
one of his own household. His wife became so 
exasperated because he joined the Methodists, 
that she has threatened leaving him unless he 
leaves us. Poor woman, she has, we fear, some 
very bad advisers. She had no objection to hia 
going to meeting, but considers that no one has 
any right to ask her husband to speak. Our 
prayer is that she may be conveited.

That this work is of God we have many proofs, 
one of them is that the work has not been con
fined to our own people, but has extended to 
some of the members of the Presbyterian church 
in the neighbourhood. To God be all the praise.

Since then I have visited a settlement in Char
lotte County, found thirty families in it, some of 
them had been members of our own society in 
Sl John, but for five years no minister of any 
denomination had ever visited them. I preached 
to them twice,and established a prayer-meeting, 
and intend visiting them once a month.

Yours truly, David B. Scott.
Jerusalem, .V. /?., Feb. IV, 1864.

Lunenburg Sabbath Schools.
Dear Mr. Editor,—When I came to this 

Circuit I found the town school numbering about 
fifteen scholars, and the Rev. C. Stewart was en
deavouring to “ feed the lambs” as well as the 
“ sheep.” He strove bard to advance the 
scho ol, despite the obstacles which lay in the 
way. Our numbers increased during the Sum
mer, and it was resolved that the school should 
be kept in operation during the winter months. 
But it was necessary, in order to succeed, that 
our Library should be augmented. The school 
was already in debt, and our people had just 
exerted themselves to the utmost in getting up a 
Bazaar, &c., for another object. The Supt. 
proposed that we should deliver a course of 
Lectures for the benefit of the school, to which 
proposal his colleagues—the Rev. J. G. Angwin, 
and the writer, heartily responded. Thus a two
fold object was obtained ; information on impor- 
fant subjects was given to large and appreciating 
audiences, and enough uf the needful obtained to 
procure what was necessary for the school, be
sides several dollars for the benefit of country 
-chools.

Upon the removal of the Rev. Mr. Stewart 
from this field of labour, we were pleased to find 
in the person of Mrs. Buckley—who deserves 
great praise for her labour of lore, and who is 
greatly beloved by the children—an efficient 
governess. We now number about Jfjtgfce, and 
our number is increasing.

Our success rendered it necessary that we 
should procure a further supply, both for this, 
and also for one of our country schools. We 
therefore, after making a local effort, intimated 
to some of our friends in your city, during our 
recent visit, that assistance would be very accep
table ; and your kind and liberal people put into 
our bands the handsome sum of $44.75 ; also a 
good supply of Bibles, Testaments and second
hand books. We cannot overrate the liberality 
of tha friends in Halifax. Some of them, know
ing that we were receiving assistance for the 
•choolf g»fe to us without being asked \ we

lation were scattered over a line of coast, which, 
including the deep indents of the large Bavs, ex
tended more than eight hundred miles. For the 
religious instruction of this large and scattered 
body of people, the agents ot three Missionary 
Societies, and no more, were employed. Of 
these the Wesleyans were the earliest in the field, 
and by far the most numerous. We had eleven 
Missionaries, and occupied different'positions in 
five, out of the eight, large Bays of the Island.

The second was the Congregationalists. These 
had a respectable Church in St. John's with the 
Rev. Mr. Sabine as Pastor. There were also a 
few members of this church residing in the Har
bour of Twillingate.

The third was the 44 Society for the Progaga- 
tion of the Gospel in Foreign parts.” This So
ciety had 5 Missionaries, viz: St. Johns, Rev. 
Messrs. Row land and Grantham; Harbour Grace, 
Rev. Mr. Carrington ; Trinity, Rev. Mr. Clinch; 
and at Twillingate, Rev. Mr. Leigh. Messrs. 
Rowland and Grantham soon after removed 
from the Island, and Mr. Leigh went to England 
for a time; hat in 1820, there were only two 
Episcopal Cu zgymen, Rev. Mr. Carrington who 
was now in Sl. John’s, and Rev. Mr. Clinch in 
Trinity

B .dee these two Ministers, they had eleven 
persons called school-masters, some of whom 
were respectable men. These 44 school-masters” 
received from £10 to £20 per annum for read
ing Prajers on Sabbath. This was the whole 
establishment of the Episcopal Church in the 
year 1820.

From the Roman Catholics of Newfoundland, 
we have never met with any formal opposition, 
but we regret to say, it has been otherwise with 
the Ministers of the Episcopal Church. The 
Wesleyans have never placed themselves in an
tagonism to the Church of Elngland, and par
ticularly did they in Newfoundland, respect the 
ministers of the Church. But that respect was 
returned with contempt and ridicule, and even 
persecution when in their j ower. Did not the 
official publications of the “Propagation Society’’ 
tend to this ? We give as an example, an extract 
from the Report of the “ Society for the Propa
gation of the G-»spel in Foreign part»,” for the 
year 1618. published in London. In that Re
port, at page 46, when speaking of Trinity Bay, 
we have the following paragraph :

44 The whole population of the Bay is estima
ted at 1000 souls, and within a few years thev 
were almost exclusively members of the Church 
of England, but lately some fanatic Preachers 
have made considerable progress there, as well 
in other parts.”

The compilers of that Report ought to have 
informed themselves better, ere they made such 
a statement. Before Methodist Preachers went 
to Old Perlican, the people of Trinity Bay were 
neither 44 Members of the Church of England,’’ 
nor of any other Church ; but wt-re “ without 
God.” literally Atheists “ in the world nor did 
Methodist Preachers obtrude upon Episcopal 
ground, as the above statement will shew.

We could afford to smile at the expression 
“ Fanatic Preachers,” when applied to euch men 
as George Cubitt, Richard Knight, and others 
of our brethren who*e powers of intellect were 
no way inferior to those who wrote that sen
tence,—only it was a sort of watch-word for the 
persecution of the people. The Committee cf 
the Society denounced their seniors in this field 
of labour as “ fanatics,” and their Agents must 
put down such fanaticism, whatever means they 
employ to accomplish their purpose. Thus one 
clerical gentleman, in that same Trinity Bay, 
would shew his superiority, by occasionally 
wearing his surplice among the fishermen in the 
public path, and, with a portion of it gathered 
in his hand, would say, 44 See, 1 can wear a 
gown, but Methodist Preachers are not autho
rised so to do.” Another said to one of our 
friends, “ How is it that you can give the pre
ference to that Mr. Hickson, (Brother James 
Hickson,) who is 44 so much my inferiorWhile 
a third called upon the father of two young la
dies who had lately joined our church, and said 
to him—44 It is your duty to prevent your daugh
ters from going to the Methodist chapel, and 
make them come to the Church.” The kind fa
ther replied, “ Sir, I will do no such thing ; my 
daughters are old enough to think for them
selves ; and if they wish to go to the Methodist 
chapel, I will not interfere with them.”

But the most serious persecution occurred a 
little later than this, in the Harbour of Bonavis- 
ta. The autograph written at the time, and 
containing the details of this painful matter, 
now lies before me, and suppressing the names,
I will give a condensed statement of the case.

A certain clerical gentleman, came to Bona- 
vista to reside only for a time ; but his zeal wa-» 
great against the fanatics, which zeal had been 
greatly excited by reading an article in an English 
Methodist Magazine which chanced to fall into 
his hands. Just then, God had been pleased to 
bless us with a revival of religion, end among 
many others who were awakened, was a mar
ried woman who had been an attendant at the 
Epicopal church. The event excited the sur
prise of her friends, who said she was out of her 
senses. The Doctor wae called in, who said, 
there was nothing the matter with her, yet he 
thought that bleeding would do her good ; so 
he cupped her in the back of the neck. The 
Clergxman was sent fur, and she told him she 
felt herself a sinner, and wished to learn the 
way to heaven. He said, she was A hypochon
driacal ;’’ and if her friends would try and 
amuse her, or even take her out and pelt her a 
little with snowballs it would perhaps drive 
away her melancholy. The Wesleyan Minister 
went to see her, and to him she spoke freely. 
She said she felt herself to be a guilty sinner, 
and wished to learn the way to Heaven. As 
soon as his Reverence heard that the Methodist 
preacher had been to see the woman, he wrote 
rather a singular note, from which we make the 
following extracts :

441 have been told you have been to visit------
I beg to be informed if it be true, and by whom 
you were sent for. Had I visited one of )our 
flock when she wae hypochondriacal, I should 
have considered myself guilty of impertinent 
interference,

to tell me the way of salvation." Here the con
versation was interrupted by her brother, who 
began to swear at her, and call her father to 
come again and tl g h»r.
x Upon another occasion, three of our female 

members went in company to see her ; and the 
doctor was at the door, who reluctantly consented 
to their adm ission ; but gave them this caution, 
“ I have one thing to say, and that is, you must 
not speak to her on religious subjects.” When 
they entered the room she had a strait-jacket on, 
and a blister on her head. While they conversed 
on common topics, nil went on well ; but the 
moment thty introduced religious conversation 
they were interrupted, and she was threatened 
with confinement in a dark room. With much 
difficulty they succeeded in getting permission 
to pray with her. This was the last time, the) 
could so ; for in the evening of the same day, 
the Rev. Mr. ------  came in great wrath, and ab
solutely forbade that any “ moie Methodists 
should be permitted to see her."

The following Sabbath one of our Local 
preachers determined to make an effort to see 
her, as he was a distant relation. He went in 
the afternoon while most of the family Were at 
church ; but her father was home, who admitted 
our friend with very great reluctance, lie stated 
that she was quite gentle, and had no appear
ance of gloom or melancholy ; but she etill had 
on the strait-jacket, and a blis»er on her head. 
He inquire-! as lo the state of her mind, she re
plied, “ 1 am n poor ignorant creature, I feel I 
am a sinner, and nothing but the blood of Christ 
can do me good.” Her father overheard tht- 
conversation, ami came ir:to the room ; when 
our friend asked permission to prj)er wi'h her. 
The abrupt reply was, “No!" He remonstrated, 
“ Not pra) with your daughter in her present 
state of mind, that is cruel ! The father replied.

I have u minister of my own, and Ido not 
wish to offend him.” Our friend answered, 
“ Heratml»er w hile you are tr) ing to avoid giv
ing offence to )our minister, )ou are sinning 
against God t the salvation of >our daughter is 
at stake.” Well, said he, 44 you should pray
with her with all ray heart, but the Rev. Mr.------
was here last night, and he forbids any person 
pray ing wirh h
for tier in the chuich.” The poor woman in lh«' 
end was compelled to yield, ami was never afier- 
wards permitted to enter a Methodist chaptl.

I will make no comment upon the above, only 
would assure the reader, that I lie statement was 
not compiled from a series of fl)ing reports, but 
was taken down front the lips of the parties, on 
the respective .lays when the event occurred.

In the year IS 111, the Rev. George Cubitt re
turned tf> England, and thus reduced the number 
of our Missionaries t.» ten. But in the spring 
of 1820, the writer wits sent tu make up the 
number to eleven. He came from the London 
West Circuit, then under the superiniendenry of 
the IV v. George M.»r!ey. He was ordained in 
Chelsea chapel, Lmdi-n, April 5, 1820; left 
Liverpool on the 21st of the same month, and 
landed at Harbour Grace on Sabbath, May 21»t. 
The District meeting commenced June 1st, and 
his appointment was St. John’s, under the super 
intendency of the U v. John Riekavant.

Newfoundland was still without any roads, 
and, except in the vicinity of St. John's, there 
was not a house anywhere one mile from the 
water side. Three cal «mitons tires had reduced 
the town of St. John’s to great distress, from 
the effects of which, it was now slowly recover
ing. The first tire has been noticed in this nar
rative. It occurred on the 12th of E'eb. 1816, 
and desolated a great part of the town. The 
property destroyed was said to exceed £100,000 
sterling ; besides which, some 1500 human be
ings were left houseless and penniless amid the 
snow and storms of a Newfoundland winter. 
The second fire broke out on the night of Nov. 
7th, 1817, which in the short space of nine hours, 
destroyed thirteen merehantde establishments, 
well stocked with provisions, one hundred and 
fort) dwelling houses and property tu the amount 
of £500,000 sterling. This was succeeded by a 
third fire, which happened on the 21st of the 
same month, when sexeral other wharves and 
•tores with fifty-six other dwelling houses were 
entirely consumed.5

These repeated fires, produced great d istress, 
and prevented the merchants from ordering 
supplies from Europe to the extent to which 
they had been accustomed. Many of the in
habitants were in great want, and became des
perate ; provision stores and private houses were 
broken open, both in St. John’s and Curbonear. 
The people of Conception Bay called the winter 
of 1617 the 44 winter of the rais,” from a sort of 
watch-word which was used in these tumultuous 
gatherings.

When the writer of this arrived in his Circuit, 
the town was being rebuilt. A new chapel ar.d * 
mission house had been erected, by the kind 
contributions of the friends of missions in vari
ous parts of Great Britain. St. John’s Circuit 
then comprised Portugal Cove, Torbay and 
Petty Harbour. In the town, besides our usual

morning. The 
-metimes three

every fortnight, t!ur rg the severe winter of 
ISju—in an. opt n loft, on a bed of shav
ings with two i. rse rug- t- r his - vering. 1 hvse 
labours were not in yuin ; great good wan done 
both in T-rb.iy a» d Petty Harbour ; ar.d could 
those plact-s have been attendtd in after years, 
we certainly should have seen much fruit ; but 
die paucity of mi>»ivt.ai ivs rendered it neces
sary tor the District meeting at itar.txt meeting 
to remove the eec- nd preacher from the St 
John's Circuit, when they had to be abandoned.

Incidents in the Life of the Rev. 
Colony Clericus.

LY AN t'U>U;\FR.
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“ \ ou- promised to complete the story of your 
sealing voyage," said Mr. Clericus to the nana- 
tor of the prtvious chapter, as he entered on the 
following evening. ' You came to the close of 
your successful adxer.tureN among the helpless 
xictims which constituted your cargo. Pray 
what do they resemble when thus discovered and 
after the slaughter has been perpetrated ? How 
did your voyage terminate ?"

“ Aisy, Passoi;," he replied, “one question at 
a time, you know. In your country 1 suppose 
you haxe flocks of lambs; wellyou can imagine 
tens of thousands of these little animals scatter
ed over a w.de extent of ice, each having its 
attendant black parent, vigilant a# a hare, and 
flumsey as a sloth. Snppoee that the lambs 
have been by some fatality paralyzed at their 
extremities, yet possessed of extraordinary 
meekness and sagacity, which seems to appeal 
with cries strangely like the beseeching earnest
ness of a child, uh the murderous club descends 
in its iron death -blow. The parent animal ut
ters a warning cry and plunges into the adjoin
ing crevice there to sink and swim unmolested 
amid the surrounding carnage, lri a few hours 
the ice is dotted with little circles of blood, in 
the centre uf which lie the ghastly carcases 
denuded of ail beauty anil value. Usually the 
vessel is kept under a heavy press of canvass, 
ersbing through the sullen mass to advance with 
the onward march of the sealing-crew, always 
watchful to follow the most numerous beds of 
seals. The cases are rare in which a ship is left 
to be the immovable centre of operations : for 
you must know that when hundreds of vessels 

besides, they are now praying ltre kept constantly pressing in the directioon cf
| the most thickly cluster»- l scnls, you may find 

your ship in a few hours surrounded by thou
sands of strange crews who will readily tender 
you the most willing assistance in the work of 
demolition.

“ We arrived in Harbour (trace on the 20th 
of April, having been absent six weeks. I he 
Selina, howexer, had outstripped us ; her com
plement was very large and her preparations lor 
;» sfcond voyage were in progress.”

“ The black dog was not suspected of having 
contributed aid, 1 tuppose," asked Mr. C. curi-

“ There w as no diminution of the superstitious 
nonsense, I assure you. But the circumstance* 
fully enlightened my mind in respect to sealing 
witchcraft. “ knowledge i* power,” as we used 
to write at school. Our own cargo realized for 
myself as captain one bundled arid ten pounds, 
a#)d for the crew fifty pounds per man. Hand
some work fur monthly wages! there ha\« 
been, however, tight years since which have not 
averaged the value of my allowance of salt,- it 
is critical work, l'asson.”

“ You never take seals on the Sabbath, skip
per ?” and the minister scrutinized closely the 
expression of his bronzed face.

The old man’s cheat heaved an, ominous sigh 
as he half reluctantly confessed his guilt—“ Ws, 
l’asson, that last prosperous voyage was com
pleted on Sunday. My men stood on the rail 
on that heavenly bright morning, gazing on the 
clustering cubs which could now suffice to finish 
the cargo. They argued long upon the i ece»- 
sitv ; asked if it would be smlul to roll on board 
barrels of flour urxler the circumstances suppos
ing l’rovidence had placed them there for their 
needy families.; and finally gruapir.g their gall* 
with a half guilty unwilling!.e*s, .hurried to their 
work. To rny knowledge not ten of the fifty have 
ever made n good voyage since ; and if we never 
do again, the decree will be a righteous one. 
Now, Mr. Clericus, you have my blessing for 
your sealing sermon on Sunday.”

44 Thank you ; 1 shall try to improve by your 
kindness, good-night."

The day of deep interest arrived to the villa
gers, so quiet and unostentatious ordinarily. 
The flag by ’.he church inxited all beholders to 
assemble. A text was chosen appropriate to the \
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An Inquiry.
An n! 1 an ! n •. i »•« 

life at Gays!' n
She wa< .n every se'.-r <>f th 
dewtt d Wesleyan. L wa« t 
instrumentality and pn-. x<ri 
ail church was tlr-t f i -.ni ,r 
Sabbath svho >1 ergm.. 
have imt been prixut g,« 
with our dear depart* / <ster 
been by good report f.mii; ur 
Chariotie Ann New tor., who* 
wearied effort in the cuiis** .

• i .ady de parted tha 
a xt-.ir ami hail ago, 

a a • true and 
m.-vnix through her 
am'»- t bat a W es ,ex 
" h; s p.ace, and * 
thir Ministers who 
i’h ». viai converse 
, nevertheless have 

v ;t li t he name of 
Iff»» rality and un- 
Missions and the

Bible, knew no bounds. S;ie denied her»»lfthe 
ordinary comforts of ii/e to enable her to give to 
these ol-je t* rvhre»! 1 » r heart. It w«s well 
known lli.il for years previous to lier departure 
to inherit the mui>..ois prepared for h. r in her 
Ether's house above, she dexotnl a staled j*«. 
rixl of time d.nly t<> wuri: Î<• i winch she was 
vminen'ly qualified. 1 t i* labour uf years had 
uo dou’it ace'uuiuiaied a vu.-t amount of useful 
and interesting uniter, partiem -u ly so to the 
Wesleyan (’hur.b. w!,,.v pr.-pi r:y she intended 
these manuscripts to be utn i her departure tu 
the bet'er land. 11er.valuable whitings she re
quested in her will t * bo placed in the hands of 
i Rev. Brother who knew her ‘ intimately. My 
object in calling public att* nt.on to this matter, 
is to ii quire whether the \S erieyan Church may 
expflet the publication of these writings at an 
early day ; and also t" kn -w if we may expect a 
suitable Memoir, in hook form, of our dear de
parted sister, who w ot well worthy of such a tri
bute, from the pen of some one of our Ministers 
who had the privilege of her acquaintance 3

A Wl.-i.lyas.
February 17/A. 1^64. •

[ The Brother tu wh-<in tiui U»k wu# entrust
ed, will be most competent to answer this in 
quiry ] —Ed.

Letter from St. Jjhu, N. B.
Dear Mr. Editor, It is the wish of our 

Sabbath School that 1 should inform tlie readers 
of the Wesleyan of a very pleasing circumeUnw 
which occurred yesterday evening in our new 
School-room". 1 he litv. Mr. .Venison and lady 
were present by request to receive from the as
sembled Officers and Teachers, the gift of • 
Shaded Parlour I "inn -piece, having the follow 
ing inscription engraved on n silver -plate- 
44 Presented t«» the It v. A W. Nicolson snd 
Lady, by Lxrnouth Street Wesleyan Sabbath 
School.” The whole < opt about I liirty Dollars, 
and was accompanied by the following

In behalf of fin Exm.-uth St. Wesley an Sabbath 
ScImx-I, we, Ms Itfpr* * en* n! i v ► s. have much plea- 
hiire in expressing <-nr grateful thanks to Al
mighty God for his 1, i 1er e.:re over our infant 
institution, and lus bie*smg imparted to the ei-’ 
ertione of it* Teu< her* and frit nds. As an ex
pression of our nppreciati ih of your services, 
mid ns n token of our gratitude, we present to 
you, our be'nved l'u**tur and daily, this Time- 
pit ce. Accept it ns a free will offering ; and si 
you behold its hand* revolve w ith the circle of 
advancing hour- and years, lenifruber, that thil 
token of our nil-« tin h-.«. eivain'ed from hearts j 
that nppr* ci.it** wot to, . 
pow« r of friemUli’p. ^ 
much for i * s v ulne, a< ti, 
ing of a Sahhnlh Si iioo 
dence has reniai kably ho 
both be>pareil to flu- f h 
lwh.,lf of the School we 
for the future-, m. ! remain 
y ours in the bonds of love.

J ■ II N M i NÎ. »i;R y.\
Kui-.j.ivi C. Fitu i

►

nul 1er! Mini know the 
mu w Uf regard if net so 
it d j» I he willing offer- 
, uhii li a kind Provi- 

nioim-.r. Long may you 
un h and the world. In 
xvnh y ou happinias fui 

main most respectfully

tprr intendant-
I , .L /. Supt. . 

MU. \I< "I l.l 1*1 V :
Bki.uvkd Bri imn n am. Simkkh, IrilwbsJi 
f my dear partner, and as the ferventutterar.es 
f my own heart, aimw me to say that your kind 

address hasenhunced very much the value of your 
gift. We shall cherish them both as the unequi
vocal expression of ymir attachment. Aitogv 
ther unexpected such kindness comes at pre
sent, because we were only conscious of our 
incapacity, let us n»*ure you we attach to it no 
ordinary valu**. Th.it we liver! iri your affection! 
js ( fieri brought to oar attention ; that your 
most flourishing Si bool hu* been l»eneht!»d 
through our direct labour-, is accompanied 
the thought that our good intentions in tbit 
direction have not been fjlfiiled, owing to tb* 
press of duties incident to this Circuit, loth® 
mo»t indefut ignble and ' dex oted of Officers and 

| Teachers is due, under God, your rtmarkab* 
sucres». We reciprocate, tno-t heartily, your 

occasion both morning arid afternoon ; <*»<! » full j kind wishe, f„r „u. |„.alll, u„fulne.«, «ad
prayer-meeting called for the night. It was well 
on to the clo^e of this latter service when a voice 
broke upon the solemn quiet of the ordinary 
worship, which immediately attracted general 
notice. Mr. C. hud frequently heard of the 
wonderful powers in supplication before God, 
with which this man now engaged in worship 
was endowed. Hi* unobtrusive habits had held 
•‘.l iicle Jvhnnie,” as he was familiarly design
ated, in abeyance until now; but the moment 
his steady, firm, fervent sentences fell upon the

pray that you may ever ei j ) the to-operation 
of Ministers in luxe with the Sahbath School 

After suitable religious exercises, and a shod 
time devoted to *'.«iul conversation, ail ret-rvu 
with mutual pleasure.

1 am, Mr. Ld-lui, yours very paly,
iP.BhKi C. Fnv*r- 

St. John, X. fi , F*b. 16, WH.

series in the chapel, we during summer, preach- i ®»*enibly, all became conscious uf some unusual 
ed in the open air once a week at River Head influence pervftdmg the entire hr,use. Hi* man- 
snd Maggotty Cuve. Portugal Cove, is nine | pliant waxed warmer; hi* utterances became 
miles from St. J. hn's. There is now a good ! more nervous and unstudied ; hi* right hand was

r< »d to * hi- place ; hut then fur m«.re than half 
way it wa* i ; ■ m irte b«.g. Here we had a 
umail society, and an excellent local preacher, 
Mr. Curtis, tu that we xirited this place but 
occasionally. The next place was Torbay wh:ch 
i* north from t. John’s, about seven miles.

yiirliamcnlitni.

House of Assembly.
M \lmy, Krb. -*■

'.Vu I
Uplifted a* if literally gran; ing the Infinite 
rush of ligures, such as often i.ruiZe the h»ai.-r ; Mr. It. 
when emanating from unlearned suppliants,cam* ! ' U,u^“' "r*
forth with a»toni»bing fluency and lone, oresent- ‘,

J 1 A It n_'t by .
ing to the mind in a Lurried I,-it awfully d,<-! to , ( _ ,t S
tinct panorama, the bed of death, the gasping j R;u.u«y in-.*-*. 

The path is mostly bog, but we thought little of dinner, the assembled tribes in judgment, the ; deteru.m^tin t
great throne, the impre&èive sentence, the un- 1 80101 ^ **'

1

i rrg1 r •

l he <

the waik, as we were always rewarded with every 
kindness from the people, and had the whole 
protectant population as our regular hearers. 
Petty Harbour is nine miles eoutb from St. 
John’s. For three fourths of the way, the path 
was over a series of high hills, many of them 
having an inclination of more than forty-five 
degrees, with large rocks and caverns at almost 
every step ; so that locomotion was necessarily 
very slow, and the labour very great to the 
wearied pedestrian. The winter path was not so 
exhausting, as it lay mostly over ponds and level 
marshes. This was truly mission ground where

earthly tt-rror, the horror* of the damned. Then 
by a rapid gradation which only the sanctified 
veteran can contemplate and express, the smile 
and triumph and glory of the righteous passed 
under review. The suppressed groan, the 
audible sigh, the gushing flow cf emotion suc
ceeded each other in an instant throughout the 
congregation. Mr. C. found himself at the close 
of this rt-merkuble prayer, when “ Uncle 
Johnnie" was “ prevailing with God," in behalf.

, -r-.l ;
2 .Jnt.ki "cntr»;."**44*
uf strung ^‘bS 

v and tu .1 ^ every ^ 
that was f<,ond to be abused by the 6tt'e 0 

Mr. Archibald a-Kt*d a return m regard 
coal mines.

The House in ccnirr ;'.tc* < o the 
Statute* pa»*-J =evtrnl chi'' r«- , ,

The Sheriff"* Bid wa* real u second an* 
time, and sent tu the Council.

Petitions were presented truin Cornwall* 
ing to Dalhou.iie ( utiege. f

Mr. Long le) asked f-«r -« it turn vf a • PTcL, 
held by the Uoxerm.r* <1 1 h!h«.i.»:«?

statement_pf the 0,,,",ui 'nri,me. * •ith a statementtrie annum income. ^7^^

of the hundreds now being committed to the | names and ages of the student* who haxe^alr*^statement of the term* 
names and ages of the t 

Father’s protection, with hie head bowed be-j matriculated, and the denomination
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:ig« He w. ul l ulsolikt lobe inform- tinee*. On this ground some of the • median
unrautM- the U -yeriior. hud as to the journal» are repenting „f the ;>■ ..icy pTï.u-I *(.» 
A the I'roleeaor»’ aalariea. j their government on the railway n-,eiiir.r 1 he
•U«v ill tommitu-v on Ut.i«—converea-! (fueler it-i ink- If ..nr X'. w lirun.

ngth ensued on the euhject of | and Nova Sro'.ia friend. i take our
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-go iet he by-go

• -t tuile 1 a- -rnr v> l.\

• U • u l*-

n«w irk
tion at wine it rigin eri-ueu on me nuojeci oi j nnu .>ova 5kx 
Phot age. Ihi f ..hming .amendment to the ' they would le' 
law m"»ed by Mr. Miller patted hy a large me- 1 to repair at tin *»•;.*,t , 
joril) —The master or male <>f any veaeel owned miechief ocea doced in u.“ 
ii tl^ovh.ee, mat a' any time go before the j of the but two ye.u«. " i tie 
C.inmiiMintirr» "I l no., at any port, in tin» j i* the province < t wi.dom •

- lor eiammat.oiXa in j we think that in r—;•>•<» of 
,t lor the .dilation cf tier cntoidenition,

ra «liai; examinesnv I veral (' ■! .nie» It.p-re.'vl
' “' n *"* if/nUn'1 ! The f„ I,»;.., rt.c.u,!. , „a. „

.... it to any t-ut h port, (;nnU ] s j N >
T:. TV ? n •>• held at Canning Jai ,'.an

'iti'V.' '.h » ' ' 1 * *'û /.ra dio/, —'1 hat we reinen.her will, ,,»,»• 
, ir ,1 that per. ,11» have too frequently been appointed
e f.ir IMof oe the office hy (iovemmeu,. . h ... Vxample

“ ' an(l influence in the c.»mmuni:ie# w here tne\ re-
1 1 t.*bAY, Feb. 2d. side hare f»een everything eUé than fasf-ur m.e 

Dr. lirow :i pre**en»*-d j ettlion from leather# j *°the cause of'temperance and genera! m ira.ity. 
Association ujron i lucat:<»n. Mr. Bi-urinot for ; w°uld therefore urge upon the prenerit . r 
p,,*tal iniprcxcf: er t - nn<i for increased grant# for *ny future administration the stern iih m. \ ,,f :i 
roads, and ! r ed .. « :. | more careful #ci utiny of trie charar tf'i ..t a-pir n\'«

Petition# re! i? v. t«> 1 >a'hou#ie (’o’ilege were • offi e.—that when appointed thev rn i\ r i b»- 
pre«rented from C< rnwaiio*, K vnttilie, Ax lesfurd, j c‘>me f tie It jm -se.,,-r’M ;t-l\ .< ,.v and
Witm-.t nod M ' “

i t ike

b. lie is us-d -, ùi* f e vi ■! 
! atitutif.n that are », \ , f

by a freijuer. pr " ' .< il *■, 
m iv come awiv.». .,r i » anx <

ini' t’e him.— A. 1. IP / 
Much di*cus#ion in re.i/. ,u« 

in the I.’ni ted 1'r-bxieiiv. ( 
"Ut "f a pr-.pow .aie . i :i-nt 
mtr. duc.'ig t .♦ -e v • -

UI:!j attribute* ? À Hi V.
au'lii ritie* of the f i .. ■* .
»# a paramour.t ) ; .r.c! J. - i
S tvi ur. and the Ford of a . ' 
an editorial in the January r.m 
•jtncni J\ej/>>sil‘-ry t Pre*bx tei 
its belief in the de-irai

!I W r Pis Sl ' I 1 be l

Wesleyan Conference 05ce.
Ltrrr.h» »>u recliyeh »:n k

K.l

.^bippina il nos.
PO-.T OF HALIFAX.

xgr g.Lude
,n ': renu- w.rn k»*Mi : t v. v .. 

no-e 1 ' > r e - - * - : . • * • - Ir:
ties, to appoint a Con mV.
x„e and tr.r : w -. V.
t’.e M la*. *• a , .

b A. >V J

Avwi.ijn’inils. 

a I. f i I.AliANCb > \ l.E

cheap?. :: r,j n a n t s !
11 -“•-r-w - r*cvDHo*:sc ,

M

Ci
M.• ) ,

nt.

b\ (»

r.un.iter < f t he Lran- v.e mmoritx of t 
n ..ir I. w;i.e bUting plured the ir.eMt 
y of Mu h a change . a* n<»t to enter 

would be charm 
•. nr to what extent it advertised at trie 
i*h t: e r:jr.t* of con- reputation of 'bt 

no ( \ ( lovernment secure of g >od #;
•vri- ir.l.nr.» which thing ihouM ha] 
'o h. f i d /en He- time. At ar \
• i:> 1 l*r« s’i>lei : i*.s, would be D)> re .

li irra- ks. So 1.
Of lie g-L \SV Her. :

K. W

t) I,

1 alifax Court 11 < Hi!

r'Ti the table (’bief Gold 
ai#o, list# lor Sherd ap- 

- ncs on recent Frov.ncial

Ci'inmittee 
-ported favourrfbix.

lion. l’ro. Sec. l.iii 
(' mimiM.'ioners report 
p mime A1-, and de»p 
appointment#.

Wl >M -l. \ Y. Fell. 24.
I he Houe* after soint- routine business w.-nt 

into Committee, and made pi ogres# in the Hex is- 
ed Statu:c-s.

Ally. Gen. intrml iced a H 1 to establish Mari
time Courts uî’ 1 -1 iirv in th.# i‘rovinre. Mr.
Hour.riot, oot- 1 
per Mining i.m 
to ili’cf r;
M in m g Comp.

The F.du- ati' 
♦ lit 1 I • ’’lie m.(.’ 
da'-. Several < 

The Hr - S 
poking the tii 
eçutive Count- 
which he »iefei 

Mr. Arci.ibi

d-c‘ I,.th in:. Ci

he I emperance man’s hindranc 
my, and an txil eexumple to Society

American States.
The Federal movement* in th< d,r. r • 

Mobile, are said to bv a ! irg-- - . . a;
greatest confi-lence is expri d in New 
papers ns to the result in <li.-ro* cer*.ingthe 
of the Confederates. FatJ w > -"int* m**i.tio 
capture <if Selina, Ain. hy ( i. n. S . r n >n 
ac«;ounts have also he»*n reci-ixrd of ! eax , 
a*ter to the Fédérai nav.,1 am! ln.d force 
m.ies from M -bile, i.i wl.icn th» 1Vder

. 11 - i ugt.

- tn «

tht

th

1* — I ;
l,

f,c

It

Tt.e ■

. f
. l‘r

f.
tti* ;..ra’ I II,-

great. It i-,
M..

- I S-.
fi

: 11
be

«y supported the 
s. (. umpbell, Hl.iii-

conftu red.
Th. S.,l. G»n. II 

Me Faria ne, and Mr. 
clause. Mr#*ra Ar» .'..b 
chard and Mi l.» I m vppoM d >r.
The clause, refeir.ng Uj the appointment of In
spectors in e tch District, guv** rise to some dis
cussion. M< s*r-. L -eke and M.l.er considered 
the Ci-un'y Ho ir l s*. »u: i have th« app tint ment. 
Mr Archibald considered the app ointment should

gvmerx. I her»- i<
j Cumberland Gap tln»t a Federal bait illi.-n h-is 

nearly all been captured i in-re. i fie Fluri-ia ex- 
I pet!ilion has h^l a s« \tre engageim rit at Olm- 

n.t.ad—but succceeded in c.ipturiug a large 
8 J anSou.it of (’or.fnltrate p»ro;a rtx. Federal c. i- 

vvttv reeer.tly dextrux t d in Chai lt h'.on h -i b- ur 
by a torpedo. A transport and #te«n.er l-,*t in 
Jot.ii-' Hixer.

The Nashxiile correspond» r.t < f a N•-w \ --rk 
paper give# information on ; ht du?;--snimi of 
•fit Confederate toi :e* in that section : There 
seem* to l>e an imjiression gaming ground that 

( lunneli Hill and KinggoiJ, and other pla -s as 
! o bear on it, when t lie i jar Bouth a# Dalton, (in., have been evacuated, 

pul appointments were an 1 that J Johnston's army is running awny 
•J I to* i# an error, and arises fr< rn tlie fact t hat a 

Messrs. Shannon unil tiig-vf-truce party, s. ni ont ‘ -me three week* 
Nu K « y supported the ; ,1g,, e*carl » unie ladies ai.d n be» >urgeon# 

wiUiin the rebel lines, took the wrong road and

Hi

Tot .:m»aY, Feb. 2->. 
oral Hill occupied the attention i 
«'U.mitfee for the chief"part of" the 
l.i uses ufT ! h i # I>:1! w»r*- pa*Sr-J.
. Vjferu 1 t!... discussion f>) pro- 

! i laijs-*, w l.i< h appoint# the H <- 
tfj»- (-une:I of Public Instruction, 
i» d a ! < »*n*- lengt h. 
d -:i*id: r- 1 îh» -po stion of edu- 
•• k«-pr h»••• fn-m all p -litical hi t*, 
m r.t comd rt si*i the if.fluence

r .s. .hv has

h

'hat the ho

lure# ; i.is del : .. t1 
of The facts u Inch 
deni «i L 1 the -.;X i 1.

tie B -ok -it Comm
1 he Bi.-h- p o! (rr:ih in.-.' 

vd a., tl.i *e i hurges pn-ve 
wra 9 to him to arrixe at * 
con#i-lvred that. Ly the Gi%e te
•igainst him th» Bnii'-p < f X.t’ai }
(pirt-lihed liimsoil f< r hear:rig I'd*- 
<-f God, arid h-r th#* fuie , f s , pM 
Bishop of the Free I* 
come to a >irr,i j.r to 

From this.deiFior 
which may re«ult in

L

proceed from th*- 
that w-is. 1 ne Hi 
fended the clause.

( . , wherexer 
, and Mr. Jolmhton de-

"Fhv scrutiny 
election, met m t 
ceed to hear er-d
petitioners , J. K
oers. Of t wt nty

FkIIiaY, Feb. 2t>.
■ mmi’tee on th^ Colchester 

Assemb! v H - -m; and pro
ve. J \\. H tune. U C. for 
'Ulith, (J C
'iree.voters «ai 1 to have

lienee was 
f the re mainder 

deferred tu the next meeting of

bribed, tlie !i- s’ three were dispo 
Green, H. M« Nutt »»i -1 AN . Lx m 
expressing I. ■* s.a'j.-fa< tion tl.at th 
insutlicient. 1 ne ion>i>iera 
of the cast* wu 
the comnu'tee.

In the H u«e the S *1. lien, presented the re
port of ti^^Adj-wtam Gen. of Militia. 1 lie report 
rrcommeTOx that vu untrer corps be disbanded 
which c inn -t show tfie attendance of 4A tflective 
members.

Trie House Wa* most cf the day in Committee 
on the K iueution Bill. Ï he < !uu*e of the bill 
which places the appointment of tbe di-trict 
school Inspectors solely with the G -verment, 
met with strenuous opposition from Mefj*rw. 
Archibald, L->vke, Blanchard, Stewart Campbell, 
McLelâu, ami M der. 1 h«y took the ground 
that euch an arrangement would invest thé Gov
ernment A' dh t d-v.^v-r».u6 j.owt-r, ami atbir-l un
due facilities for the dispensation of political pa
tronage. — Fmailx the Government so far yielded 
to the pressure u< to make the, appointment of 
the*e rs #'ibji*ct !-» the appMval of the Su
perintend nt of 1 duration, who is hirnseif to be 
appointed by the (j -v.-i urm iit.

Mr. Bounnot i: x it* d the attention of the G >v- 
ernraent t1 - nn idugcd txranicd .mt of the ( «un- 
mi*®ioner f-r the nn-nth, in depriving tii»1 in
mate# of the Hour's A*x :u:n »•;" tli-ir i ntomarx 
allowance of tobacco, lit 4ioprd lie (i.»xernuient 
would ,ei (juin- into the mittci, .ami if wrong had 
been done, apply the proper r» ine.iy.

Sx I l HI) XY, Feb ‘-'7.
After «nr»-,»* fondne l»u#ine#s had been gone 

through xx v h, l hr I. luin,i"ii Bill xfa# tuken up 
m comm.tt< e. ( - ■. hi de r a bl»* d i*cu shioii er. 8U»»d 
uooti ( .u-e t w e i x i , w h.ih fi1 adv passed by a
vote < 1 I. 'Ihi#

md

ab ve

t- contains no provi- 
un nmendment was 
*ion, which was dr- 
f ated. The Rucueed-

passed clear around Tunnel Hid and K ngguiti, ! 
and, before being received, procetded xv-.nin a j 
short distance of Dalton. \ ex a- u it ion of .ir.\ 1 
place south of Chattanooga fi ts xet taken p .ue , 
ailhuugfi it is ix fact that large cjuantit es oi or.fi- j 
nance and ordinance stores fiax» be» u rein -veil 
from Dalton and Kingston to U >me and A' Ian- j 
ta. Gen. Cleburne commands at l'uunell II:, 
where his division is located. (»• n. Fi .ink 
Cheatham's Division has certainly gone to 
Mobile ; not to reinforce any one, but to prevent 
it from falling to pieces by <1. senior). Bn-cVn- 
ridge will soon command a corps, or at lent a 
division in Longntreet's army. He has been or
dered to take command of Uen. Sam J one's di
vision, which fur some time ha# been doing duty 
in the vicinity of Ly nchburgh, Virginia, in ad
dition to this division there will In- placed under 
his command a trio of brigades of raw troops, 
moetly from Georgia and Soutl^ Carolina. Stew
art's and Anderson's divisions ire ut Dalton, and 
Cowan's division is at Atlanta. It is said that 
there are at least ten thousand raw " recruits" at 
Atlanta, comj>osed of old men, twelve-year «11 
boys, and dilapidated invalids. Tnere are also 
about the same number at Home, and à large 
number at Demopolis. All are under training,
ILshop Hoik having full command, with head
quarter# at the latter place. John Morgan take* 
command of all thejhcentucky cavalry, and will 
in ail probability attempt, in a short Uma a raid 
through North Alabama, West Tennts*ee and
Kentucky. Forrest takes command of all the j t * it for "ranted f

General ^ntdliiinuf.

Colonial.
I he in na**i t ixi. * - <-f H<»ri»»n H-'int, at a publ 

meeting c^i e l [or the purp »e, have agreed that j 
the name »-f that place shall be A von port.

A f-tna . but useful work by Hrofe*s >r Daw# 
on Scier.tdiv- Agriculture.'diaa Ix-en published 
one of the I. e»i series of school books.

The 1 »ur:i(i- uth ir 
returned a x» ruin of 
and 1 h- #. .Nnrith, I 
natneuD-i i-'u. 1 f,<

pieSt « n the body of Hume 
manslaugutet against Jos. 
Wul-b, and two women 

*c o.irLrs arc in custof.v.

ex t : m of a build- 
h'it c»metery of 

« » f t e 11 been felt 
i inning weather, 

subscription# 
A.dermen Hid, 

che and Jen-

-ck list# were fi 11 - 
lunt of

LÎ*e 2nd of June

A« «’I ; -1 ■» i ! - D, ■ 11 
IVlh lii-t-, ■ :• Muir , 
Holrert M o ray 1. . !
bog tu a height»! -i *, n 
foot,-the other et:d f.» f 
Ing by a very eji bai 
derily down the bat.k, 
man after trim, f «■ r.-j 
around h s neck, and L 
w as strangled in a few 
found life was tpvte * M

A» I

I ennesee cavalry, and Wither# of the Alabama 
and balance of the rebel cavalry in J-.e J »hn- 
ston's army. Wheeler has two strong divisions 
of cavalry with Longstreet, each dix ision respec
tively commanded by Gen’s. Marlin, of \ irgiuia, 
and'Wharton, ol Texas. All three of these reb» 1 
cavalry General# are West Homier#, and Whar
ton and Wheeler, at the breaking out of the w-ir 
xx ere officers in the regular army.

The war steamers built fir Chm i, but reporte 1 
to have been sold to the rehe!#, e rne gv-st -darin 
a! San Fraru i-co. it *ti«»d tti.it t ri„th« ri- 
tie# haxe positive information th«» (' >i.federate 
steamer# had itL A*iu for the Ha ti • < .«si. ,n 1 
it is feared San Francisco \xid ba mena -.-I » ■- 
fore the country can art. r-1 requisite protection.

The New N rk Tn>iuw #ay# : A l»*iter tr.un 
one London corre#pomlt nt contains some prec >e 
information on a point of importance who h *hai 
a# vet attracted little or no attention. Ttienew* 
in a nutshell i#, th it at this momcrit there is a 
fleet of six Hebei xx ar-#t»-amtr# in t he Chines»1 wa 
ters. These vessel# were fitted out in I'lugl md 
under «Sherrard <Iiborne, an Lnglish naval t ip- 
luin and were reciutmg among tlie olLcers and 
men of her Britannic M*»je*t \ ’# navy. I hex 
were under contract to the Chine#e (io\ernmenr, 
but xx hen they reached China, a disagreement 
arose between Osborne and the Chinese authori
ties, and the vessels were riot delivered, hut 
thrown on the market arid «old at uuvM -n—Os
borne, i flicer#, crew, guns, and all —t > Jetler*on 
DavU. It i« not un naturel)" intimated, that Os
borne had some slight exp- elation 
this result xx hen he left England. 1

f- r m—d Hre*by 
V» the C'.rr1 

p.eof th.s land

(-’«-nsidt r i’i'ie

*♦*{• led #tj1 es V- th«‘ 
t - xx hicli thev f >rmi- 

; that b .»h th- Hre-bx
j C'-p i ' la * #jf 1 he Sta'e '.f j eM « *-»
j great pait. nw!erafe rreo, d on 
j tr.d.ity, an-1 that, they xx ii- fed nig: 
j \r resuming their f-rrn‘ r c.urt :: « ■- 
I Dr h# the Hr- testant Lpi»copt! ( 
j «•» rned, the result i* m- »'Iv «lue to 
; Bi*h:»p O'Jey, w!,o, u-.’.lh' # d» #*h 
j uppf-r.enT tu secession, b- th p .> 
j su*tical.

N t. xx DI * e a * t.. -A mx#t»i.-u« 
made it* appearance in Liz-rne 
wfiich c«-mplete!y b.iflD® med.ical » 
called the black fever. "1 he disease do*e!y re
semble# h very m dignnt type «-f s- aiitt fi ver.
I he victim i* stuz-d with an intense j- tin in # -me 
part of the body —genera 'y the head — and in 
mo,‘t case*, if not at once relieved, die# in fr«- rn 
t .verity to thirty F ur#. Aller death t fie l»- d> 
become# more «<r less black, a circumstance 
which ha* given rise to l! name ot the disease.

Mr. Brooks, of New V>ih. in a speech in the 
Hou*® of Hepreser.tativ» * at Wa.#hingt< n. m. a 
motion to autl.oru the S crelnrv of tfie I reas- 
ury, to *ell the* surplus g--i-l in his hand*f “show
ed that the imp-u’s iarg*uy exceeded tlir ex
port*, the former making extensixe drains on the 
specie of the country . We have he said, becuii, 
m extravagant, oxxing to the superabundance « 
paper money, that to»- agric diuriifs have ulm«'st 
ceased to labor, whi.e l.eariy «-xery b-.oy i# at- 
tunp’ingto specui-.te, and ar»* des-nin^ their 
!.trm#, and are bating <-»jr i

We now boleniidy warn the < .«ry t.. • -ut i,n
faith in the ti e ry «•!' th 
through the j.r«.ce>.# of ex:.Mu-'.o 
'lie signs «if panic and contusion xv 
from tin- S >u:h, wv believe t h xf wh 
open* it will fi l l the thr»-e gre.»‘. siuith» rn .«rmi-.-.i 
- Lee’*, Long*!rects oral Johnst'-n"# — larger, a>

’.veil fed and supplu d, ar.-l a'-inu'ed \xch a more 
desperate resolution th m * x , r before. 1’ti- our- 
cr-es xxe hear at tin* S«-uth are from the we dlhier 
ar.d more influential i hiss of southerners who are 
willing enough that the war should go on, but 
who haxe n<» stomach f--r lighting »;i in** ranks as 
cutmuon soldiers. T.ue newspaper editor# who 
oppose this wh'iiesale conscription are in the 
same boat. Writing for the re bed lion 1* all right 
but fighting for it is not in their line. Then there 
is a discontented parly in North Carolina who 
talk very loud against the Confederate govern
ment, but who take their opposition out in talk- PriceJ,'nt 1,1 t,n' ,‘l>t;>r.v ,,f lfl
ing;

The truth is, Jeff Davi# is still master of the 
situation so far a# the control of the South i* con
cerned. All the military and civil machin» rv of 
the government is in hi# possess! m, and nottnng 
but state action or armed resistance will cIu-ck 
him in his designs. As we see no evidence •>! 
an open revolt again#'. Davis a' the S >uth, w>*

' .......................................... all

ar. R. 1 >r. 1 'e niiii

- M

and.

th - -a k wf the stn 
x ' r an h.ng I.» a

is rt ms' atcineiit. 

I x 1 4 #T.
tr.-ni'4 anived at Horllarnt ^

I. -rd D-

!"

- t the
W.th

ch

on the 2Ô ii :n*t.
Ir. th- Britis.'i H.uii an- : 

e«l the ( « >v« rnm-r.t poli'' 
r A/'ib'jm i ar.d 1.. i «iN “ H.

the latter wen- ». ;i#ed m. l-r I V it 
j and moved f. r pap-os. Fail Hu<

- g'-vemint!.:, and declined to pr< 
nding legal ir «
I D- M -nun ,

Schleswig, w,■ 1, !
Al*eii, ptei.rniri i: 
ed h> Fram e, H 

Iu H.»!uvl, an 
insurgents ?i«>w *urr; m!« ri 
e-1 until ».rd* r i# r«*stored.

ihe Dam-# evacuated their work# at 1 t ipped, 
and embarked their war material at A.*»*«!.
Gen. C.» mr run tia* annihi .»«e i t he • r ! ! >» Njake-v. 

the most powerful in New Z-.d i.d - ko rig lOO 
and capturing 200, the British i--s* is .io kili.d 
and bd wounded.

* s.a ami N «

• k'

1. i’d nas pr-v

<■[" In-* Island of 
1C-, and i* • uppor i -

• i.*.i-d, that all 
•hill be t ran sport-

i|»a
v-Mi’il r- Npoe fullv a»-k .

1 he sale of th î Planta’

h» «1
the men and supplie# he need# to open the spin,g 
campaign with tremendous x ig- r. I let u> b • pit- 
pared to m» et liim with augmented armies and a j 
sterner resolution than his own, and perhaps the I 
next grand campaign may really be the last.-- 
A . World.

i Buter s is without

rtt in the rouit» r. They nix »t uiue ihe ino*i 
speed v, strvn-thenmg healt!i-rcsto-cr ex - r disco
vered. It r | n res t-ut a single t • ; n 1 t*» uu-l.r». : and 
this. Ttieir jivity cm <• 1 <v a s l> : r. In. ! ü | *' » » »

I li-'V fire cum i-.s*. d. of tii-' eelebrute-i C I nay a 
C,«s a».: x B ok. 11.mile.ion. CLimem-iv 

F l'Air». I .i v * • i « • i t Flower#, W * t-;.•.-.*»••«-t>. Anise 
• Iov« r hud*, Or-nge-pe- l. Snakv-iuot. ( ixravxay, 
Conandv r, Burdovk,

S - V 1m,o- X Xr.
* They are especially r- coiiiiie n-l -d v- « Dr. vrnen, 

pu1 lie speakers, ho-I p» r* -n* ol li'enrv fml,ii* an I 
xx ho rvqu-i ■' fre : -lig- -tn.n, a l--..'!.

(iREXIEU TUXN NilvJXRX.—A detachment 
t»f Federal troop* reeeiitly #v- utmg in th-» v.tlUy 
--f the si, ike or the Fan fork of the (’■>!unibiu, 
discovered a waterfall w hicli,’it" i.s said, i# enti
tled to be called the greatest in th- wm «1. The 
entire volume "f Su «k- riv.-r pours ov« i a 
pr» c’piee one hun-lre l an.i ntn-iy --•iglit feel high, 
thirty -eight feel higher than Niagara. Snake 
river i* fully a* large o* N.ugara, and the cas
cade is one solid slu e' or b >dy I lie Deadly of 
i iii# immense water fa il is near the point hereto
fore designated as the (ire if Shoshone or S dmon 
falls of that, ri v» r, but they luxe always btm en 
veh-ped in mystery. F»r fuiudre 1# of miles 
across the great plain, Snake river flow# through 

j a - muon, with vertical walls hundred# of" feet 
ii.gh. It i# only at long interval# that salient 

I punts ar«- f mini by whien the rixer cin be reach- 
» d. The road cr*»*#»-# tr-uii p-»i;it to p -: it of" in»* 
b-nds, «>n!y aj>proa<dimg » ! »*e to the rixer where 
there is a chance to descend Dr w iter. From 
these fact# v iy few. if any, <-l tlie ten# of - i >u#- 
ixnd# of a-1 venturers who have u ,i#st--l t lie plains 
ever looked upon the great falls. The late dis
coverer# rep -rt be#idt# the main cataract many 
others of less height varying from twenty t,- fifty 
f.-vt each, near by. Some day they will be xi«- 

iici-1-ig ;uj j)V tjie tou:i#t and pleasure -lekeran-l i.ook 
for the Up,,n a# lreijuently and familiarly as Niagara

Ik
: scl mary li e, x\l»o r.-'|u,! !
| for food, and «dear mental fa- nine-.

Del idle fcma'es and xxvak p'*r-o-« a 
I tin«t in ih.'se Hitters what they have *n. 

tV»r
Thev puri'v, strengthen an»l mvig- r 

1 lu1 y - i - ii '»• a h- «lu.y aj>. <*i. '
' They are an anti io:e t • cnao ;» «.! w 

I hey u v v i - liine cfl". vt* of -'i-sj-aii

i The v - r-yigthen tîic j)s'em 1 , ni» 
Thex pn• v.• iit iinasui.uie an I »n*• •..n. 
Tlu-v p'lrify ■ h" I reuili and i ley - I 
They cure I > y>|-epsia an-1 < • * : » - ■ i j » il 
Tiny cure Diarih*#, (’holer.» iv-d l 

j bus-
! They euro Liver 'Complaint and N 
at he. 

j 1 he
j make I:»•• weak rit.u 

lure's great iv-toi r

! can f-c seen at oor 
Letter ot lier. F 

\ 107th N**vv Yojk ni

l.x
( trciUi\x ii li : t.. N « xx - \ oik.

«•* pr«-

nv- ry where. I>» pot, 1 V 5

«lay#

la'-t Bitter- in if--.

Mur H1
( di.-f -• ot Ha-1 xx hx ’# 

Sum 
• J li'lVe sutb lid >
Mqbftint f'.r *vv. ti x<

wonnl give me temporary comfort, hut 
hi coiiip»'l!c«! to take them all the time. 1 have 

■ - 1 on f'--': »»f 1):. Kn i vxoty 'h Hill#. I am cur«‘d. 
box • ii.»* taken n parti '»• of" inMi- in-» in - x 

i, rr I.* ('. M.Ciitu»#, Hox hurx' Mass.
I>r Lad way# 1M1# a)way* « urc, no graining.

IK S.;,:,*, fall-- call To »h“ XX ,i»-r ( los. T, follow,
i. ir n<c - th« y ping* tr-■••ly and » urc rapidly.

purchase are said to be provide-» in part by the |a to-day. I -
sale of the Hebei ram in the Clyde, xvhioh l.arl i 
Russell embargoes. Tnere are now but few |
American ships in Fast India water#, an 1 it i# ; Tne cavalry expedition of Federal < »«*n. S nitli, : 
thought probable this fleet, in company with the 1 failing to makeeonnev;Dn witfi Sherman’# f-»r< t*

Bo

ll'- 11m r Ke-n-ror- i 
my I. ul a# ,f by i

A. Stirt,1 NashvbD, 
•• Mrs. S. A. Alkn- 

. reii-'ivi d a 1 dnndrutf 
gi< . alter a f< vx appl;-

!.i

lit -
md I

If er L

H .rb ur ng U.e

«■rffc.
ci »f : - 

Mr. (

thet Ht bel pirate#, may I»«* d.-stmed to attack 
San Francise»), In older to show tlieir respect 
for British neutrality, the British crew# take ill 
,»ath of naturalization as citizens of the Confnle- 

he#*p committed r;v N when the ting changes. If, tl.ereDie, S .u 
ined a soil ut Francisco #houi«l tiappen to be burned and plun

dered, John Bull" washes hi# hands uf all respon
sibility.

A “ HecKITTIN'» M Ki 11 INK." — The N. N -rk 
ha# the following narrative of how they 

Heat recruits after receiving the bounty : —" I he 
trap door which was attached to the Supervis
or’# recruiting head-qtiarter'.# when the c »tu 
tee occupied the room# at 2Hb Br«>adxxay, 
through which do<-r the recruits disappeared im
mediately on receiving the b-uinty, h »* its coun
terpart in the new building rrecle-1 for the com
mittee at the corner of ('hamhere street an 1 
Broad wax. The new machine ii a cy in Dr of 
apparently simple constructions. It is D-lDw 
and open <-n one side, and slamling uprig’it 
forms a section of a partition wail. 1 he recruit 
having received his thre»* hundred dollar*. g«*t# 
inside this machine ; aim--*t instantly it change# 
front, and the man vanishes from sight. < L 
course he is not D#t, but finds himself in sate 
quarters from wnich he emerges m toe habili
ments of a soldier of the l uion.

A Family lb>is.»Nt i» i v Faun., I >«-**.iki :* 
Ham. A Family named Fisig. residing it N . 
4 F izabvth street, in this city , ha# recently b« cu 
poisoned -by eating uncooked ham. Or.-* of the 
children having died, Coroner Nunman hcul an 
iiupjest, wiien the testimony of Mrs. Werkmer- 
stvr. grandmother of the child, and of sex.ia. 
phxsicuxns, x*n# taken. Three doctors wD’ had 
examined-the ham, testified that it was a :ve 
with microscopic invetts of the specie# known a#

b »«r ' rto r : tl'nUlHU Hf'fliS. 1 he i ,6V( t I# a boft-r, Ulld
1 1 ! when introduced mtu the human etom ich ;»ierces

! tlie coat of ti’at organ in urd» r to make its x»«'
. L. l’ortcr of ! :np. ;ht* iiiUsclc of lin. f»-dy, xx fit re it mak ■-* it*t U
-, im'.-mIx k. i- ; n-'fct and live#. îx virai m«i .no «*# of »lea'n

• ■ -a • U !.- I If, in th:.# ('lie I. n* already r**> or«leil in t he

xx ere emoiderab'x cut up; but 
stroving a larg»1 quantity of < 
rahroad track, ml hro lg if oil 2 

Tiie Federal f->rci*« iu F-ori 1 »

m d»'

I i 1er (i <l. S X -

ot

reverse#, and xver»* 
lerai !•-?* i# lû«a). A I 

be

mour have met with sever 
obliged to rvi.-ea' -the Fe 
movement of the army uf tne Hot«»mac may 
loused for.

New Orleans lett *r to the N. \ World re- | 
ports Juartz preparing to give up Mexico to the
French.

ve m»' strength urni an Mpp 
*e they cm •• me i. » i r » » » • ■ i..-»

1 * 1 lot. - '« c >'.« a if.
i ui am tree t - *ax , lor !.■• 

I know ut nothing like to
Kiev. L. 1 Ciukk, Lb

Yolk- Averv,
Dvp.-r, lyj 

Brown 4. Co..

HLirriagcs.

My, Mr Hi nrx 
Ml*# K.izaht Ui

Letter 'rum 'lie H

1 fia\o given y -ur H'a.u: 
».f our noble soi-icr- xxh 
disabled from various vau 
vc'ous a* -i gi fttiiy mg» 

Such a pr. pnration a# 
every t#rn !v, in every 
every La11lc field.

I, \V 1) A

g t«. t!.e ( I- 
* entrance "ot ' 
ship that hns 

A number |

•t»*r 1:
t-

J m.J
M- .1

Hi

n.«•>:.«-al i»

He x son
Hgr«c with th»- I» if. .t Mi L u 
proper candidate for the pre*ideticy 
of the Republicans. He is eiilitied t-

•H the pill
it Dr many

er* tried theç* ; 
aflair. 1 he det 
fch act of piracy

houDcemer.t • rodu<.«- 1 -e f«-e 
th«,ugh toe I’.f-cision xx.i. UT. ui.' 
regard t*j the p/iS'aners. A writ 

wan obtained from Judge 
*Lom counte 1 wii. b«- heard on In

Caniuiian
fr» m \v

deposition n
draw

th* I

1. He proclaimed a* a necessity of party act; n 
nn “ irrepressible conflict” between the interest# 
uf" one section and the fanaticism uf toe others.

“ He ha# announced that there is n-» law in 
the Foiled State# but the will of a majority.

e ne write* worse Fngii*h than any i'r»*<ider.t 
we have ever had.

-L He is as great n strat.-gist a# he m n
i$wd /liineelfequu.i) ib war

tii at they have informa 
tu the tiled that the 

prouty Irmly ihd'vomed, that there is every 
n the American Government to with- 

^ ct>aiQaercidl advantages from the J'ro-

had

man, and has distiugu»» 
an*! in jurisprudence.

Ô. bince Arcby, the king s jester, no man 
u»J »uch an .bundan« of ,ton^ iron, Ihe 
hrvid smutty to the diluted 3><e Miller.

• • .Shall part so various aim a! n thinu* m •'
JH’il thine a joker and a rulor

European.
| In the Hou#e of Lord* on the debate upon 
I the Address in reply t<> the (Jueen # Speech, Lord 
Derby made a tremendous nltmk upon K irl 
Hus#ell. After a m »st sarcastic reference to the 
policy of the Government, he said, — 1 fie noble 
t irl "fias received from the Federal State# of _
America, ivt expression# of favor, f>ut he has i N. L.
baen met with demands and menace# outfilu*- 1 

, tering the noble eari hirnseif -■ and 1 can only 1 Xu-io
expr»-#s my surprise that any British Minister1 ( ,,,
c >u!d allow such documents tu be placed in D# 
hands. We are t Id th a' the American Govern
ment will not tmiy h,-:d us re*p v:,#i!>ie tur Hie 
damage done to tne?» chipping by the Arjb im-i, 
hut Kiev state that, uni*## u»* prevent huDi xv*.
#el# from sailing from this c. u:.try, they will in 
Britisti water# mai-.laiu their wn righ's. 1 
hope that, if the n«»!>'.e t arl r»c ived that de#- 
j - a t »■ h, he ha* answereil it m a manner that vx:.; 
put an end to such monstrous de n in i# fur the 
future. Then th** noble eari ord-re-1 : w s" / i-» 
vf all the Coiif» derate ram- iu the NL : -• y, (.f 
which he will pr Sably he ir mo--. N . Iiax,- 
o'.iended bo'fi CouDderate# and F« dt ral- : y u 
h .ve not satisfied the Hole#, and you have .-tf,*n i- 
ed Hu##ia ; you have n it very wt li pit a--d Den
mark, and N 111 }. - Xe .juai. » ..ed ft,!!: Hrus.-i,».
N m have nviiher #a’ .'ri d t:,r 1 Island* i,.-r 
the kiugd -ui uf Greece, ui hyugh you lz .\ them 
r-1: they asked, coupling it xx -f: v ;.d.!: i w h 
w i. mutually unpafa’aMe. at. . vx,.., • , vo’.d very 
■ alt !x, led t • th* re fus'd l • f the (iuek (» -v. 
ment to ac. ept the present .-1 lb- Dnian Island#.
1 ,#t earnest;y hope an 1 pray fh»t fi r M.,j.-s-
• x V Government in ay be able !■- satisfy t ,i#
Ho ise of Harliament that thex have nei’her em
broiled ii# in inevitable war, nor on the other 
hand, abandoned a weak power xx hich haxii.g 
trusted to our protection, find# itselt des» rted by 
u# in the hour of it# utmost net J, I ear.not hut vato stamp over the 
*ee that the vessel of our state i# in a most peii- 
!oub position ; and for my own part, I have not i 
t he consolation uf Inring able to place any con- | 
tidence in the incompetent fiands to wnich her :
Majesty’s Gavernment is entrusted.

In the II«>u#e of Commun# r,-. r.*:ack or a «:tu- ; 
lar nature wa# made by Mr. I hsrae ii. 1 he j

N I (.n i»#.
>•. ( irt.i-M.;.-, 1*• .

■ Gi.nii.emls —You wire km- #-••»■*i^ti. »m u 
! former o< «'.isiou to sen 1 m** n h»»ll »i*»/• n '-ut e-,
! ot Hlftll'ft'ion Bute»-# for 5 $ !>«• My xx w- having 
: iler'ved *o inueh benefit trom thr u-e uf tf-v'C Bit- 

ter.#. I desire fier to iontir.uc tfiem, »r,d you wd 
pit-use send us six hut lie» more lor teli money ^ 

'inclosed.

•i ( iia|»- 1, 1). r v« i- k ,
J'xell to M s. Lmin a

very truly, 
H mur (A i, Rtt. Clni'vh.

,l« , in th
ii. Mr. I):ix i 
Coriiwaiii- W - -l.

■’dt . a- I,-'" i/ - . "I". H 
I'xxee ly, Mr. (jenrg-- Murray

>>y tii- Hpv. J S Addy. Mr I), n • 
J.« n u M r l--u. fl«iv#t dii-igtitc-r uf 
.m. - y, --f '.fus city, 
on Th" 2Slti Jan , by th • It v. I). 

•# H-cliarda, t-i Mi»* M try Kb/à, 
Dublin

«•n The ôth u!t. 
i Homkev, b -tfi -

ul'-m -n Oxn«r,

Scifjjs.
At|M-

h---p.;.d, ai. i

Dr

ad a

\Y. A Chili*#, Surgeon of 
Ixe.'unvm, wriie-, — • J wi- 
botilv vf HUntaiiou IL:t r- 
fleetive, perfect, and harm!»

T».

d"

!» H

h.ll.
spe tl«

Be sere that every bottle b-a-1 the far ?un I-1 of 
our s itrnature on a steel plate label, wuli our pri

H. H DRAKE t C 
2uz Broa !>«'.# t. N V

fold hy ad respectable DrufgNts, Iiy-i.ian 
Grocers , Hotels Saloons, and country dealers.

V 1

•n 2fird ult., 
h;» âge
>:.i.v -Lr-i ult 

Mi.;, r. ,a

>• -oi ••....... - • u. t..- Dm:
• M . Du N Y * n »-

« :». .. 1 . . ..... r.y i.f H ,
u . • r. . nt# >*if-, «;,#• ..

. M . : ", Fr am*-. vovnir#-*! -Hugh: 
■ an Lauii'.iiar-l. agc*J 17 ; ear.-.
. Mr-. M iry Atm Steele, wife 

f H . M. Dockyard.
Mr. J»hn Store, th? ‘.‘^h yea

Je»» pL

. Colds.—Few are aware of the importance of
ad'lress passed xvithout any amendment being checking a Cough or “ Common Cold.” in it# first
otiere«l. | ».uge ; that which iu the beginning would yield _ _ ____ ___________

The Times hints that a grander programme 1 to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks the Gearge W. Hall», of this city, aged 22 years, 
though one less safe might have l>ee?i offered :— I Lungs. “ Broun’t Bronthial Trochesconummg , Suddenly, at New Dublin. *Mr. Jacob Rrmkey, in 
JIal it bjea announced that Her NUjesty’s Go- demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonaiy Irritation, j the fiJrd j ear of hi* age.

Mar en ret, daughter of the late 
ue 31st year of her age.

At Mount iv-i^ard, Darrm^nth, on the 23rd ult., 
Deputy C -muassary Gênerai F. W. A. C. Major, ià 
h:» :-'th ) ear. Alto, on the 2tth. Melita Loui*», eld
est daughter of the above.

On the 23rd ult.,at Montreal, Richard Ernst Hall#, 
a native of Devonshire, England, and brother vf Mr.

t ! 1. till < ill i I» ;

*- ' ‘ H t HI IH x I i> It \ |'I>.
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F i u w e i Seeds.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
to Tan vinzfN-! of

II \ li i xx, N s, .\ n ; - Vicinity.
':iF. nn-lt*’*• -n i . wou'd r-'-pocfullv n-k *t cation

• ittner , ! F. • ; -Ui.

, " i’!i nil t!,v in- tu 
; • ■* » i ft ! I y impori'd.
-1 moth' h- I ! ■ m mr 

>/< c- ,'rh- -
. , n .1 i.o- . I

l'NIVf USAI. ( » »L (,:l REMEDY,
f r * . ’/ /- '\-at u-J l.unj t' nta.

m:\Ni: mxl^ to lu anodyne.
Thr :it N" ira! u , Rfi ';;m fi'-. IL-a-l- Acfu? 

Tu1 th- x eh»*, I Jo## ut S!<»vi», and G-m-rn! Nervous 
Rt tnv f v A . > Dr itic l'aiii.s m Monthly Menstrua 
lulls it }> i fr ' r • f »

HI NNKVVKU/S r.CLEUTIC PILLS.
Th- ru -.-t . * r!«*■•' form < t • ’ itfiartic ever given To 

he p'.iVif . wh Hi n ver i c-juire mure than two ai-.i 
- .tom km o’ie for n -lose, act without the least 

griping and « life
I Nl)IG|>T1<>\, DY'FI PML VSIL- 

l|OI#M>S I.IV1.K <OY|. 
fi. xi\ r^, fii.i>. hokh!».

and xli -1er unzern -nt# ot stoma* h t»r bowels.
Tlie u!>ovv pieparnt ion*, uf *uvh unboun-le-l rr- 

puTit'ion m thr United St ue* fitv • the confi-len-'C of 
nn./ ar»- u*. (1 l»v-great niimber# uf Physiciani, and 
«t price# within r» n ii of «. I,'are worthy ihe at ten- 
t,,: invalid-, x% h > i* ih iiud them a stru-t con
funnily to r. Unit* in me in ire.

WiHioni -esortiru' m the r« mmon meth-Hl of 
-■ulumn# ol n \ v .*< ti ung, l wool l a-k^vonti lence to

111! i.«>xx xx- H i \ r'li.N r — Burn*. Wound*.
[ r*. -•! 1 i* tiny i nt prrform# xx ond1 r*
nil « xtrMi'il - »r«-. xx f-'iîrvt r t Iu ir ii-<t < rtu»e 
pr» --'nt JiHiur bv eu..:hing the tortured mix 
nn : r< -1 uvu,v lb»- mtlama’i »n. Thr lient, j m 
nn-1 îii/bttv ■ b ire m»oix r-TV.oved xx ithoul l. living a

!\ psi i k y But i # Amin utk.—Mr#. Anne 
N".iiits. vf" 1 .oui*vilD. Ky , - Hy# in a l» t'n - •• W.‘ 
iv N»>vi- N k. tbi* sumno r, 1 pur< hn*«*il bv xxav 
•f t-x rimf-n»‘un-c of Mr».**. A. Allen’* < *'lr 

i-r it«d Unir Re-tor» r and ZyDh#I'nmum. xx'.nk 1 
x- Dum 1 valu a l- - . 1 n -xx xxrit'j t-< h ivr

-■ ru! ï»!' u i"/- . ut * ach hy rxjir«-*s, for th ;

r-RUSSKS, ELASYI i H03K, ae *
IS V. * 1 ! - i. *- j v ’ii’ ;■!»».* »•> f* '■ • ■ • ' ■ :........... ..
I » t , M, ' • «:• 1 li   I
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•• y 1 ! j * tiv, . y in .. . - . 1 but U10 » xx nn :

1 iobh and Ti ID to their Kind.

XV 1! -I, nR

3 uf the «it-ath ot

tic t?*talili»liment.

ful , .ad
H' ‘ -I'D "i • 2 : •' ' ' ,jr ............
rtx.u: I H* . r In»-.* 1 . »x .: ». 1 xx .. . 1
e I. A Ml *• 1 Kl\» r s I ' 1 ' rx !» • M ■ I»
l*ii»n, *, 1 learn g I r »-.| • 1 - t ■ 1 » • r ■ iti -n l'«i * - 
and A .u - » » loi tin' l h .1 ' - ui 1 • - • 1 , •»•

■ er»-*. BiiIn r l rn ..l « i»» xx. nr •• - ». , . " »! * y , t
n glit toi Male# n«i i Fenusivb, Gai» » • B »t.« 1 n *
Xr.

COD 11 AN A Sill It 1 L» 1
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d*-c 24 Cm Man* 1 liu lur» r* mid Import»*™.

The Atheiæam Collectioa
OF HYMN.* AND ‘JUNES

r'OU (’hoir, Ctmrvh nmt Mm«l «y S» !i <»l 1# i.uw j 
' r» n<!y . It cont..in* à - 2 pag«-.s and n.'urlv 7>ki j 
hvmiix an.l tin » # *urh a- lv**t I t '.Ii Wt htv. | 

S In 11 in j Shore*, Idea A !>ove, S nil knoxv p n li 
oihi r 1‘hrn», 6c. Am-ti-; the nu» mi! I# . 
l-ictes w- n-mi-l nnu» I * »i • t« • I - • Ki^-ht. h#«* <
Wt-.trv P b.-r in, < biiuv t«i M‘- 1. 1 - ! lud 1 h, »■! 
wr m» •-! ' vx uni ihe R .wr. L--r»f, e u « 1-1 t. . 
Do-re 1 • a l. n I --f L«»x»• 1 i!i 1 .1.. tmu*. *»\ < .

a».i* Til J - -u- • «• in ■ - , A i xx Yii--. • V» -II'- » . ! I. I' 
idi'-a h Be' - l.iiue •■»!, • ••. » r »h- R > • 1 ■*!*»;' %#•

nvti no mu'e 1 • l’*»r * J'L • V•»• . m ( 'hmr. ( 
t xt-r w ufi tie Lo d ,v. I r bull*, i • . ten.- . > ' 
p. r » ... $^ » j-« ;»u-. !•• : < i-»: » • u i. .'■•«»•

Po-ta „•» 12 « t ill*. Ho are Watrr# N . 4-1 i’» • x .
w a ; . N. Y • 4 x« r* 1. I • » !

Miiitia Accoutrements !
T

A . Ai.» ’(.I I.*
■ 1 - : -..a M.inni t!n miiiej
F il M > :

x 11 Wm. 1)1,.L,

I ' J A - 1. WvuDD ! .
! Mart! 1 -j ( fity I>- tig Sim- mi >:,» f W #l, ■, le -,

Dr. judge's Paient Food
For IuJants aud Invalids. 

TESTIMONIALS.
1 N'lixii Flizufxtli tr- » I, ilur*t-ly.l.-vx n,

>' pt 2 * s|, I S' Î.
I «»•-;' •*:» *’ * li.-c !■ ■ x I" thank Vu» L r r»-.

1 u tv mv blit» U»-r,I
I" ti rn-». \ 1 tii.

xx 1.1.t ■ !o xx u s.i luxx II IK 
1 • ' - ' \ >1 u»u* menii- hnx -
• »t « 1 I » - -1111*1- n- « d u-,
««i- ’ u that :,iin t». tr . pi, .

1 111» Ilf h .. »XX . II- it 1 - xV

VV M. llOMM,
. A •!*.' II anroitn, .#. j-‘m

l> l‘i
r pin: Lbii.s, i-ifM-r#

r ( " III « 1 fib-, r
- ,-s and vx*-#! I-. !

•sif.pl V. XVhr-. O .h -, li t -r i •

•«.. I'.t .M 1 .. 'l.- r , 0» 
.iv-! - " 1 » - 1» _-u!rtn n :

- I- 1 • -n» iluZ'Ui uf voor
•• ■» -.i. i oolite, I finit it a» if v. 1 \ \x • ,! ;

1 1 " '•= v mu. • Hu .r hfxx !... ,tl way , 
x - an-1 »j ' 1 ¥f' i , nu d liüvi 1. ;» *• . 1; . t ^ 
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For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Answer to the Bible Riddle
Coniointd in Provincial Wesleyan of beb. 10, 

by S.

Come hither—come hither,
And I will explain 

The Piddle of X,
And make it quite pla^n.—- 

He speaks through a bone 
Of no little.size.

That once had a place 
Near an animal’s eyes 

Found by a Prophet
Who fought with his foes,

Who with it those heathen 
Struck wonderful blows '

Good corn it once ground,
For its master of old,

But now it had found 
A labour more bold 

In heaps upon heaps 
The bodies were laid Î 

A hill large and gory,
The prophet soon madef —

But we will follow
Of X the good fashion,

And let the bone speak,
In strains, good and dashing '

“ When my Master was living 
Much water ran by 

Just where 1 lay chewing,—
Not far from his eye 

But none could I spare 
To relieve a faint soul,

Until away from my Lord,
And free from control :

Then Uod gave .me honor,
And made me a brotdc.

That Samson, just dying 
To save his life lock.—

When he had done slaying 
He threw me away,

But God gave me honor 
That notable day :

When Samson was weary 
And nigh unto death,

To me it was given
To revive his spent breath '

To save his own life 
He had me to find,

And felt for his friend 
A little more kind :—

When he put to his lips 
The water I gave,

And knew that his Maker
Through a jaic bone could save,

He should have placed me,
For the service 1 bore 

Along with his treasure,
Though etuined all with gore ;

And when he surveyed
The blooa, and the holloic,m 

Be never betrayed 
An) -tv;l to fully* ;

But think of the good
That G.>d through me brought 

To keep alive faith,
And .uuri«h purr thought.”• • • • • •

Thus the riddle cf X 
I pla nly t-xpjucd,

But in its new aspect,
A str. ge.« r.r have fcuLd :

T Iran, from the iüc"o 
Pieced ox c. t ne piece,

* That in our < wn da)* ’
Strange wonder* don’t cease 

I £e bone tn.it is tn^de 
To teil its owr. tale 

In Latin quotations,
Appears to regale '

Is the motto by X
Or by the bone made ?—

Or are they united,
• In the good riddle trade ?—

If soT desire
These bones not to ereah,

W hen the) grind out in speech 
Their Latin and Greek '

1 13 Chap. Ju 'tf-s li>th verse.
Brxdyetoirn S. S. Feb. 16th, 1SC4.

“ S-k i-l-f-u-1,” spelled Carlo., who wu look- -That may b, ; but I -a n, «bmk.n
,.g directly ». Juniu.’ hand. ! 6ur**0”- *t0P ‘

1 -Not right. The next." ..id .b. teacher. The Surgeon waned.
1 So of courre Juniu. went «bore him. But « “ Sit down here on the edge o m> cot.
; be went, hi, conscience acru.,d him, and he The Surgeon .a, down.
■tepped quickly back again, rat.ing hi. hand for - '1 hey call me ‘ Old Battle, you know,

11. . , j been in ao many fighte. But there, mot n one
I ^"weTwhat^it,'Juniu,?" a.ked the teacher, kind o’ fight,n’ ; and when I be here I never feel 

•• () Miss Ford ' 1 oughtn't to take my place, brave, for I think then o’ the battles that in
for Carlo, might not have «pelled wrong only I always beat in—the battles i, here. 1 he sob 
fooled him in th'ia way," he replied, twiating hie j dier .truck on his breast. " What do you say, 
finger, about again. surgeon ?

Mi,, Ford looked .hocked at hearing of this " You mean that you can’t conquer yourself.’ 
declaration, but .be w.s so happy to find Junius “ No, I’ve never done I here ain’t stuff 
ready to acknowledge bis fault, and show him- | enough ir. me. I can't master myself. A real 
seif wilting to make amend, for it, that on the brave man, a man a, i> a man, drinks or lets it 
whole ,he wa, more glad than sorry. | alone ; but 1 can’t let it alone. I always drink

But Carlo»’» eyes brightened, for he had so set I’m the «lave of drink, 
his heart upon wearing home the medal that j “Yet you never get <1 run
night, for his sick little sister to see ! “I carry mor n an) other two rm-n

When Junius went home to dinner, he rushed ] the reason 1 don t. But lfl-e l,r n 
in hungry and noisy, after the manner of school ashamed of it. It makes a >rute <« 
bova ^ ' b I got the nicest wife at home, »*-♦

••‘Why can't chiidern learn to be quiet id the | me treat her I tie\ 

housea»ked Aunt Joanna, who was inclined 
to fault finding.

Junius vented his iii humor which his aunt’s 
word* amur-ed on Jane)’» blag rag baby, which 
was monopolizing with its unpromising figure

THE SCIENCE 01 HEALTH.
Everv Man his owa Physician, i 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

..-i a.\
A > CL.

KI2REDY

do you ?”
that's

I'm
me.” I'\e 

but how it makes 
feel like writin’ to her

I ain’t fit. I've no pay to send her ; all goes tor 
drink. 1 ain’t fit to think of her ; and \et l love 
her better’n ,1 do my life. Now 1 ain't what 
show for. 1 talk big and bluster, and rush like 
one stark mad on to death, but put me here and 
let me be in my right mind, and I'm afraid to 
die. I darsn’t meet God. I ain't fit to, and I 
know it. What can I do ?”

The surgeon was a godly man. “ Give your 
self to God,” he said. “ Throw you self on hi» 
mercy and seek his grace. Nothing but God’s 

You don’t learn abbreviations this term, j grace and mercy can save you. ' Nothing else

the shelf which belonged to his books. He 
î threw it half across the room, saying,

" There, you hateful old thing Î See if you 
will get upon my shelf again !”

llis mother picked up the offending doll. “ B.
C. D., Black Cotton Doll,” said she, in a musing 

| tone
! do you, Juney?”
I “ Why, my mother, you don’t mean to say we 
i ought to be polite to rag babies, do you V’ 
i “ There is nothing said about excluding them 

in the comman^is there9” asked Mrs. VY are.
" 1 suppose, then, the next thing you will say 

: 1 ought to he courteous to the chairs and tables,
I exclaimed Junius.
I *• Certainly. I think so. If the chairs and ta
bles do not suffer when treated impolitely, the 

j person who treats them so does. We can t do 
anybody or anything a wrong without injuring 

' ourselves in the same degree.”
; Junius was too astonished and absorbed in 
thought to speak, but be pealed his potatoe and 
broke hi» bread at the dinner table with as much 

1 careful consideration as though they had nerves 

and were capable of sensation.
When the children went home from school at 

night. Johnny M‘Gee persisted in walking in the 
middle of the dusty road, and scuffing along !
with his bare feet in such a way that he raised a I him ever Put the int°**CÎ,ting cup to h-s lip*,
thick cloud of dust, which fell upon the white I Pray often> Pra>’ continually, and you will not
pantalets and aprons of the girls. I be left to yield to temptation. \Y hen you are

| •' Don't do so, Johnny !” said they. ; parched with the thirst for drink, pray for the

But Johnny only scuffed the more. | bving waters ; when you see others Uriuk, turn
“ Here you Johnny M’Gee, stop that !" shout- ! y°ur t*ce and pray, 

ed Junius,’who had fallen behind at the head of! “ °. 1 don't know how to pray. It- easier for
the lane to perfect a knife and marble trade with me 1° Htfbt than to pray, a great deal.

can save any of us.
“ Tell me just exactly what to do, surgeon, 

I’m eat up with this cravin' for drink ; and as 
soon as I'm off o’ this bed 1 shall be likely to 
get hold of it, and make myself the tame brui 
as ever. Tell me just what to do t«> saxe mx - 
self.

Pray to God and trust yourself to him. 
Watch and guard yourself too. Arm yourself at 
every point you can. Tell all the boy* )ou mean 
to be a new man ; that you’ve enlisted under 
new captain, the Captain of salvation ; that 
you’re bound to fight the powers of evil within 
you as well as without, and this will gixe you 
strength.”

“I ain’t afraid o’ the boys, but I'm afraid of 
myself ; the appetite, the old appetite !”

“ Pray against it. You’ll never begin to drink 
while you are praying. No man ever did. Men 
have prayed, or pretended to pray, after they were 
drunk, but no man with the spirit of prater in

•* Not easier to fight your inner foe* ; you can
not conquer them without prater."

“ Teach me to pray, surgeon.*’
“ 1 Pity me, O God ! help me ” Let that be 

your first prayer. You can pray that.”
** O, yes, ' Pity me, O God ! help me !' ” pray-

Johnny w.is up like a flash, and spit full in I ed th* man of beule’- “ Plt> ° (ind a,,d 
Junius's face, like a little Irish wildfire, as he 1 wept like a broken-hearted child. 
wag | Tne surgeon visited other cu'h and other

Instead of resenting this indignity, Junius, j wounded men ! 8tl*l “ ^ld Bathes prayed, 
sudd»- dy remembering his text, stopped, and 1 “ ^ me ' Plt> ine* ^

quietly wiping his face, said : “ Excuse me for

Enos Tiape.
The cloud which enveloped Johnpy grew den

ser at this resolute command.
Without any more words, Junius seized him 

by the collar, and, pulling him out of the road, ! 
with a decided shake, threw him upon the grass.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
a Lid Bowels.

The Stomach is the «treat cer.tr'- w! c) ;t ttv--r 
ce* the health or <b . r-“ f rb «Vi'T.- Ab\- d 
or d* bilitated by t*xc« — i»i 1. . ..rf> v.v
breath and physif-al pro-tra*..•’ are ti.r oritura: 
conscqu- necs. Aided to the train. ,t .*» ti s<-r-iee 
of headache», mental d. 1>re*»;i.n, mi v ...» «.. 
plaint- and uiu ♦re^lt.ng ei-t j. l i e L.v r h- 
come» affected ai.'j gunf-rate» bn.ou- di-'-rder», | 
pains in the eide, Xc. l’he bt; xx •„is >v:npKîhi*r i>v 1 
('ostivenesK, iTiarrhti'ft and Dysentery . 1 h«. pr-r.- j
«pal action of th«-»e Pill* is on tin «ton,;ir r.. and ! 
the liver, lungs. hrnv.-N and k.■ Ï:• • v- y ir-. .. 1
their r<* up# rative and r< g. n rui.v- op. n.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum
Are two of the most ■ 'mmon and v.rulen: dis

orders prevalent on th.s . t.iit,». t ■ 
Ointment i-especially aiitRK- • • „
nnrti lshrsitotTsdiofttutH. \ • •••'«. ni i 11.<*n >-, • 
plete tlie cure.

Jr *■
VMir.
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Bad Legs, Old Sores. a::d Ulcers

(’ase* uf mar.y year*' standing, ■ :.:v '..s\ ■■ p-? 
tinaciouslv refused t#« yi^ld t-> n:iv .»»h-r i -u ed\ 
or troatrneut. hax-e invar.ablx' -u< run.t . :! ■ a 
applications of this powerful ungu-nt

Eruptions the Ski ti.

Arising from a bad state vf the blood or t hr.om- ■ 
disease*, are eradicated, and a clear and nan-pa 
rent surface regained by the re«-toraf : vr aciion > f 
this Ointment. It surpasse» many of the comm 
tics and other toilet appliance» in u* j»ow(r i<> .I- ! 
pel rash.-» and otlui di.»tigurenient» of tht f*. j

Female Complaints;
Whether in the young or old, mar rod or -*ngh-. 

at the dawn of V\ uuaanliood, or «L • turn < : if*. 1 
these tonic medicine.- di-play *<> d- id j an influ
ence that a marked mo n v, n,- n? •- -u«»n t - :. .-p» hit * 
in the health of the parit nt. B. ing m pur. lx v . • !
table preparation-, th y art a safe ami i. ; u'.le r< - 
medy for all.classes of >' maH » in ex.rv . n j 
of hoalth and station of lift .

Piles and Fistula.
Every form ami feature of these pr> xu'. nt niul Î 

stubborn (iUorders i- era-lu at# d lo.-any am! . ;. 1 
tirely by the use of tl i* cmoiient, wain fomenta | 
tion* should precede it.- appim ation. It.- h. aln.g 1 
qualities will be found t.» m- thorougi: and invar 
able. I

LLOYD'S REGISTER
Of British & Foreign Shipping,
tcftiF ro/: y oft 7/7/t mon.we of

y OVA F'OTIA.
\".p T! i, hvrsSvjivvn that Mr Josvph Johi 

1 sllOKtK tîA* been appointe»l the 8urvevor to 
ib - x"« n-:v -or N#»\a Scotia, to reside at Windsor 
k , 'Vs rt‘ -,vcn that all ships built at Nova 

1 n' "r rll»o ntqointment which thsll «vr b*
' " lr '' ’ ' • - ■’ ■ b. the Surveyor, or where
tm. "wot, ■'»r Ku 1 1er* shall refu»e'such surv. t. 
wl‘; f,° “u-.-fu tep r0 the of one year , as prescrih-
I -v l, paire V. sec M, in reg-rd iu tirit-
J' ‘ ,u,‘1 - ‘T" fro*n the period whi« h they would 
oiherwi-e i,e allowed.

Ail >h1 - built under the iromediate inspection 
° he 'Crxcvoi . on the terms prescribed for spec
II olirjf'"' b'‘ d'st’îignished in the Kcgis-

,tvr Bo >k l x a Gross, and in the Certificates of
i . i--,lication then issuer, as “ built under special 
snrx ey ^ By or le-- ..t ibe Committee,

1 «FO. B. SFY’FANG herretary,
^ hue Lion Court, Co-mhill, London,

22d October, ! 663.
Febt 3m
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British Shoe Store,
trlhnr J. KiiUrdv
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boots a till Shoes.
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summon. B:*>ttchtti- A 
affections of the I,un^< }

TI > / v
From Rt /.. /) »

ing ‘rom a severe l-roii 
a cough and «•; ittinj , • 
many medicnu» tor v :< 
Pulmonic Mixture. T» -a 
Harrison, Home. Vu d* 
eeived conscious !«*■ 
ter health than tor r! » 
feel quite confident •!;.. 
for Consumption. H 

L I>. SikuRiN*. P.-t-i,
Galaway, Sar«

F*-om Rt. '
! Y. Dear R o 
' divine hs the : 
umption.

I he»e Medn vie-, .) 
and Pil!*, ert. yi j-,>r 
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I Room, Hahînx N > '

R,,
j H". H j -- i >,>7i - l h. v* :

and lung difiiculri--. .»•
1 ecllent etPet 1 >«-
1 with t1 iftjeul. » t .hi 1 
package re lu-y id ” * 1
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v prH.Ti! Kid, Felt and Prunella

llington Boots, Felt Boole Rub-

. n 
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K A P LADY

::vzi! d AGvr

Both the Ointment and Pills should 
the JoUowin q cases :

Bunions, Uh: umiui-m, b5 -i, :
Burns, Ring VVm ni. .Vi.rt -
C’happed Hands, Salt Rheum, Spr.-.m
Chillflam», iScrtl'!», .s:i:‘ .b
Fistulas, a’km hi- (. I ■■ r-
houi, b xvelk-l f «Ininls, V . n. n
Lumbago. hure If 'i , , i. »•
Mercurial Eurp-Sorc Bn.-aua, V\ nun

Caution !—None are xei uir:c i:nb 
II .lu'xr.y, N v Yo> !. a-t ! idou,’ , 

ble hs a H 'T «n i k in < cry kvd r>: ,1

be p!ui. lx ti by dm/ ’' - ,
A li.iii-tsoiiif r«-*>«i- • \t '\ :\•. .. ai

mg >U'T| inform r: a i ■ » « i • 
i•••. , »rt\ or pa i- - -o.i ' •

or veudi'.g tiie -a'O'*. i; • > :. «-ru :-j •>
>old m toe Mueu? i- •> • Pr «• 

ixvay «K» >1 n-h.-n La; N w York, h
re .pevtat-lt I >ru/itt is an' IK-u r, m 

ruuguout tht i vi,iurn z >,-|d, in o>.xc» * 
cent». 02 centji uud >l ». i ‘

need i

1 r,W A y READY RELIIiF

now «t < i itr«.

: tig b j iüki

And God neard and pitied, and *ent fi.e'p. 
I He has never said to the seed <«f J..cob,” h«- 

being so rough, Johnny. If you were impolite, nag never said to any soul of man, *• Seek xe me 
! :t was no reason why I should be.” | in vain.” “ Old Battles" hospital bed had be-

Johnny’s mouth feli open in sheer astonish- i came an altar; and he rose from it a man of
... iTu » i nraver. He rose to meet his old temptation*,ment, and ht. quick In.h nature experteneng mK [bem with pr,y,r. .. Pily'm., n

another impulse, he atood another inatant, gaz- | Qod , he|p me !" wai «till n.a petition. When 
1 ing sheepishly at the children, then started on a j the well-loved cup was offered him he turned 
i fast run, and was over the hills out of sight in I away with thistlpoa his lips ; when urged to join 

. t | in sinful mirth he asked strength of God and ub-
' tained it, strength to give a firm refusal. Hi» 

1 As he disappeared at the brow of tne hill, Jim , coa3rades looked upon him with admirMti^r, and 
. Coney, a negro idiot, appeared in his place, com- I thought him even braver in hi» resolun n, in hi*
' ing toward, the children. He had decked hia i deuiala, than he had abown himself before the 
I . . . , c ! foe : but he knew well that his strength was i utI ragged .traw hat w,.h aome roo.ter feather., | him^f, *ml l.e *h„ml.ie.
j and with a mullen stalk for a cane he was strut- One more buttle, the last, and again ! c lay in 
ting along, acting the dandy to the best of his j hospital. His old friend the surgeon c*me.

How now Battles? You've another glorious

I >.

Be Courteous.1
“ How funiv !” said Juniu* Ware, putting 

d^wn his Testament. “ 1 didn’t suppose God 
cared anything about being polite. I thought 
he wanfe«l us to be good, and no matter about 
the rest.”

“ Being good is first of all,’’ said his mother,
V and it is better to be rough in manner, with 
an honest manner, than to be a perfect gentle
man outside, and selfish and dishonest inside. 
But whoever obey* ail Christ’s words cannot 
help being good and polite also.”

J .roius trotted his foot without speaking for a 
few*minutes, as he always did when he wa* 
thiuYing; then he spoke out quick and heartily.

“ Well, I've made up my mind now to try to 
* be courteous’ all the time. I T%ill begin thi* 1 
very minute, and if 1 forget I want you should I 
say ' be c' low ».) one will notice it but me.”

Junius did not turgi-t all the morning. He! 
said, “ excuse me," *o pleasantly, when lie step
ped on Aunt Joanna's dress, that she wa* tip- ! 
peased, and did not make the remark ,8he had 
on her mind about boys being nuisance». He 
laid his puzzle cheerfully down, when it was a/

! foolish ability.
The children set up a shout of laughter when 

they *aw him, in which Junius was at first dis- 
; posed to join ; but recollecting his text he said 
1 to himself, “ If we ought to be courteous to rag 
| babies, we certainly ought to black Jim."

At that instant poor idiot Jim stepped on a 
rolling stone, and, slipping, fell headlong.

Like » frightened baby, he began to cry loud- j fought for God and the right, and 
, j.. | aud revenge.”

' . , , , f .. , u “ And >ou were as brave hs exvr v'i “ Aha. Jim rnde must have a fall Hear .. . . 3 , , . ,■ ** As brave never dtd I tight »u well ; never
I him blubber ’” sliouied the children. ' stand so firm befon , or drive the fue so f„r ! Al t

But Junius ran and helped him up, brushing 1 death was fair)) won. But, surgeon, let me n il 
I the dirt from his clothes, and tr)ing to comfort >ou the best battle 1 e'er fought

" No, surgeon ; this la*t wound will never heal
into a scar.”

“ Don’t say that ’ don’t *ny that0 k rep up 
heart; I expect yet to hear vour name changed 
from ‘Old Battles’ to * Old Victory.’”

“ No, surgeon, no. I’ve get? my death-bullet 
now ! But thank God that I fought one bailie 
like a man, and not like a maddened brute —

not for Mood

f«t

largtr size-
N. 8.—Direction* ! 

;n every d-or.1er ar-. .
Dc It ?, in i:i v 

huve 'how Car i i 
*" a Eires-ing I'hjnia- 
N Y
A. very üro" n ù Co. A

Sr Ü.

!.*<» «kl-.-un illv Mitel
Have by the nrfivel of tht- »'■ i«.» “ < i'cir \ a u * î 

I'a-cot- GH-Iiteh. >• : I • I - ' Itl--r “ n
Liverpool, nu i '.r .f • I! i«-1 ' iimii v 'I -,sg<i.v 
lio* neatly rt).: ; 1. • '1 i.

. FALL l.\!i’ukl.\ï,ONx
r il E fl ! S per ah V •• VI» - u-i-t'! ?! !"

dupfi. Cloth aver tiL<* IM.rt do.

T>.«-

of * <-c|)l- «»

1 X Ai g.‘ - ook of ’ •»
I Boor». fn>;u 3» V 
; 1-*‘iie»' KjI.Iki \V
| lx L HI ER s H< f Ri5. ,n great variety, 

j (. inI«1 r» n b l ioili Kid. and Memel Ki-l Elastic side
.hi ' Balinor.il IT .

•"‘ci < /'» .hi iii; (.irain Balmora! and side spring
Boots -

Fine Rlf-kin, Kid a Enamel Boots,
I ape*try. Goatskin & Leather slippers 
Kur.her shoes very low priced.

\\ hole-.ale Buy ers will find, by inspecting our 
I Good», » lari»o Block of Boots, Shoes, nod Rubbers 
j at the lowest Market Prices.
! Z-. ' 1 #ns dcor norib of K. W ('hiptuau Co’s

THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine is fast gaining a world- 
xxide reputation. It i» beyond doubt the best and 

■ heupost and uic-t lieautifu! of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet off# rid to the public. No other 
Family xxxmg Machine has so many useful appli- 
anc# » for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
(fathering. Gauging. Braduig, Embroidering,('ord- 
uig, un.i so forth. No other tamily sewing machine 
ha- » mu. h < aput if y for a great variety of work 
It will »< w nil kinds uf cloth, and with all kinds 
o thread. Grist and recent improvements make 
our Family Sewing Machine mo*t reliable, and 
most durable, and most certain in action at al 
rates of speed. It makes the interlocked stitch, 
winch i» the host Mitch known. Anyone, even 
ot the most ord.nary capacity, can see at a glance, 
how to u»e the Letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our F’amily Sew mg Machines are finished in 
cha-ti- and ex(juu»ite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piec e cf running w orkmanship of the moat useful 
kin-1 It protects the machine when not in use, 
aud when about to be operated may be opened as 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While ». me of the Cases, made out of the 
choicest wood», are finished m the simplest «and 
chastest manner possible, others ar® adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner

It i» absolutely ave casar) to see the F'amily Ma
chine in operation, so a* to judge of ita great ca
pacity ana beauty, l^is last becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Mach mes 
are for rnauufaeturing purpose».

The Brunch Office» arc well supplied with silk 
twi»t, thread, needles, oil, die , of the best quality.

S.tm! fra l’smphle . IBE MNcTEK MANU 
FA( I l RING ( <1.1/1*ANY

1 AM Broadway. New X ork.
L4f* P -I • I'ai/lvr, f 'sackr tl!* Street,) Agent m 

Uutip/x, A .V

Rcver»aMc Coating-. IT

tr»*» \ 't-x:in<|r;i ' ioth- I’rejl- 
Sc * ndin x v r an Win. i: . ( <) 
\\ iiivv and i ro'-»-over >ki.

nn-i S!t‘ > tu.g- ; <»>'" 
Scarh t -n I 1 '"ii •e.-m I > i m x* 

-• 1>. . ( run-.■?!. . • i
l’rinted I ahi<- Un. < i < rn»

wr n'*f:A>-r-

xu«,<rve'. is-*.
:K » »
. a i. '1 i ir 11 t* ft it

Mi»

ithout sword or gun ; fought
... , , . praver you taught me; that cor,mired m me !
H:« example mad.- hu..n Km. open her dm- j gating» harder lighting tha, am I , ,, , j

ner i>a*ket, and give him a piece of gingerbread 1 had with the rebels without. I’liat little j r .ver ! 
i which wa* left over from her luncheon. j has been more to me than bold heart, strung arm. |

or sure aim. It has made me coi queror over the IMint Jim wa* delighted out of hi* fright and 
tears by the sight of it, and the children were 
happier.

Thus one little act of co-tirtesy called out ano
ther, and so il will always be, for on other peo
ple, as well a* ourselves, everything we do has i 
its influence.

Junius found it so. Because he tried to treat In a small hut in the outskirts of the village 
others politely, they were much more likely to ^ a poor widow. Sue supported her-
treat him so j »elf by lier labors a* a washerwoman. There

. ... was a small garden attached to her house. 1?
And because the Spirit which belpeth our in- - aleo contained a pencil tree which bore excellent 

firmitiei, helped hi» earnest endeavors to be fruit.

STEAM SAW MILL
For <t!u nr to LcE

I'HE Nubian oc i» at»:’. ./ t :•> • •
I ,. * >■ </•» xi-- / »■ : ?- .. ,

SOMHKRS.
. vtl.vr •' ■ « r r * w ill him * rn[* h <

■... 17 It - 11 • l *11 fa» til-- I •-•*■ f <«
wl .rn -W .1 ;i Lit- ; iTtij’1. w I ■ *.- i ■ *n 1 ■. ' 1 
•f, i . a w :»i * .*n.- t 4 vi.tlet Iri h u . i*i . pi*»*— 
uli.l u.ajt biun i a , wh il} . v> U»Uwi •

PKFVtNTt D FN ruir Sm XU IN K RKOT 
I M.UlHg f«fS" t.la'l ’ I . !>Vt P l»r.

K a-iv tu» df -.’I Te«l 111* r«WlMi«di
t a: Tv >»#«« litiuu!. S C . w 

-w«iu|f , wrv tm*, fi>rliflrati«*i- 
« T\ J !•! nji>1 rü»*»r F* w *
i iiThow. '*v<*nt*rv. hb«uuri»'in

«4 M«« 1 «*• ) f.eil- f.
CAUTION

CA.gfv- wk r-v lu» :*t» '» Rently T -k
U.»t t!e» î^iuilarp n 

, lah«-l i if e .eli l> -tU«#
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Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

! ihe .»nbsi nber vjf, rs for tale that tce/l knou'n

TANNERY,
IS THE TOWS OF GL i

VN lithe business carried on by um for more 
than .Hi v'pfrt-M. The j>rymi*es me well situat

ed be.»i<le « n- v r failing stream ef water. Hides, 
| Skin», Bark, &r., are abundant, arid there is al- 
i xx u)> a r- aily market for leather at remunerating 
prit e>. The property inc ludes ah? «it 6 acre» uf 
I «and, half of which i.» under ex ce'. <*nt cultivai ion, 

j a Dwelling House and 2 Barn*. The Yard is 
well stock» k, and tlu pun 1 laser o the property 

! may if he wishes carry on the bu- uess at once, 
j Terms favourulih-, a part of tlu purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on nppli ation to Jariu* 
j Hart, F"»<p. Halifax, N S., Tlioe A. Me Keen, Fà»<j. 
' Baddcclx, ( B., Jas W. M#-Keen, Esq., Tatma-
l gouAic, N * . or to the subseriber on the prrm- 
I is?-» JO>KEH HAKT.
I tim/.it'u?*>', July 14, 1863. 8m.

Country I’roduce Depot.
», J. (OMIIAX,

Horn ffee. (mo. 4. > • \
rence l'o . N Y f«
u»e<l your mcilu me f i - „ , ,
lent cffict I have k i « n
pe-vd to he in the 1«.m ^
ed to com para live hei»hh ?i i ( ,
safely recommend oui un. ,
with consumption, vr other j.l; ,• .

( • ? o l ! c* i ,
Pom Her. Sum* Ru!!_ S« r:.. r • \

Uarritom — 1 Imre ns, ,i tour n: 
and find it to be the bc-t 
lungs we have ever use.I I ». 
recommend it ioili iu « irv v.i .

1 A ■ !1 •
From R#v h live \ ]\ p

the use oi Bro. Harri-ou n' , j
can freely comineu ! it» i \ < >•! < ■. 1, ,,, ,

From Her. John H". < ; « .V e \ ^
prepared to spt-aik uf the n.. r < ! I ■ |. .i
medicine tor the tliroat »n u• . - 1 ■
more henetii from u» use i: un i r n
I ever »«»<f. J. w . V\‘. (

From Her tr. H /. Ru \v If ^
Conference, Salem, N.^H 1 in. u , i.. , | ,. 
rison’s medicine* in in x n •< ^ „
and consider u « »erv t; ; « -, i t 
rstarrh. 1 would reconnu»mi o. *. in. ..
with thi* di»cR»e.

London Drug & Medicine ."Store
STOCKED with a tm’ , -, , .. ,

•f Haros, Mi im imh ».»• • « m t, 
known strength and pmu» , • • u |.i .,t,;: h:, ,i A-
cIoa to lie found in a
FIRST CLASS MSFLNHINO A N l> A I’" I » I , a » l * : "HI .

Particular utteunon given, f.\ enmr. r.-m , 
te the preparation #1 all ; i,\M< i uu , i, .« t, .-n 
reasonable charges

Also,— English, F'reneh «mi A nu-i i- .m f » *.j - 
mery. Hair Oil», Hair l>v » so.! U I , ,
Ac.; Hair Brushes ot all v;«r i.-t i v »< ,! >i •. _ i v 
dressed Bristle ar.d finely t;. - -. p. d 'I ", t );,
Tooth Powdere. and Dental R-. ...ir-u ■ >- 
Fancy Soap* and Cosmetic », and m- -f r- ,
cessity anil luxury h-r the Eori i r x s i> \ i i. -1 

Agencx for many Patent Vi-^m » «•? -, ». . j
popularity. (, 'Il.\ . \

OcJet. ux. Id l1

,1worst appetite ; it has overcome tne worst enemy. j rn - 
And now that prayer ha* been changed for a sung I *,Ul1 l,v ”n. 1 ,r
of praise, a song of thanksgiving. ‘ 1'hanks he i S'll‘ ' . w<’, 5ltuj' ^

; j u - «i i . t" <1'». and in good wu'knunto God. who giveth us the victory thr< -igli our j jf S )| I( f,ip .in,.r r>
Lord Jesus Christ —Watchman and P> r rt,.,r. j to over f..n V(.,,rs (

-------------- « ■ » [ Years with till* L“**(C iuiX
The Widow's Revenge. , 11 1‘° I —the mat huiv

F dl par: ,< u’.ars can ■ >• 
Hon. Dr. Young, Ciisrloto 
St John, or to the snU^r .

St John, N B. lo-li Ju!v

‘ prop»-!
1-

1. N<

mo»t right, to look ufw hi» gra-ulrauther’a »pec- \ C0ur,,,|)u' hi» heart, it grew continually eesier j 0ne )ear this tree wa« la<ien wi,h !'™it. when j
» i i i i i . l ; f,,r him to !»»■ -mi iv* mnrt.nni ;n «nfinn ' all other trees in the vicinity were barren. As jtscle*. and he did not show any impatience when, 1 m lo v a,"a>- tn'jrteouF in action. - 1
a.ier a long, tiresome search, they were disco- j 
vered td have been all the time in their proper j 
place, astriile of the good .old lady’s nose ; and 1 
he gave his brother Simon the first chance m 
Qying his new kite, when a* every boy knows, a ' 
hew kite is worth twice as much a* an old one.

“I won it! 1 won it fairly, and any b >y x*.!l I 
te»l you so shouted Barty Cole, who, making 
a mistake in counting, stopped when he reached | 
the fourth, instead of the fifth anpie tree, which 
was the goal.

" ^ ^on - -bink so," returned Junius, in some i

“ Old Battles.”
“ They call yon Old Battle*, don’t they 

surgeon addressed a large, hrawney man lying
in the hospital.

" Ye*.”
“ And they call you the bravest man in the 

regiment, too B”
*' I believe so," was an«wered with the utmost 

indifference : and the surgeon passed on.

! all other trees in the vicinity were 
the peaches approached maturity they were 

i watched by covetous eyes.—Some of the more 
| vicious boys determined to rob the poor woman, 
j They formed their plan, and in the dead of the 

The ! nig*11 they entered the garden, and surrounded 
the tree. They were disappointed. Whether 
the owner of the peaches suspected their design 
is not known; but just before sunset, on the v.-ry 
day, or rather night appointed f 
she gathered her fruit and thus saved it.

Angry in consequence of their failure, they , 
drove some swine into her garden and went I 
home.

In the morning she discovered the mischief

New and Popular Works
j r si pi r i v v. d

\ I (lie W «•*!«•> :ii« Knoi. lîooiii.
Kt timmacher'» buffering “jvr ir 
H inr.a’» East Day "f the î k» ■ ion , 
A'idrew'* Li Ik ot nur Lrrd,
Stone» from the Lip» of the Tea» h r,
A Present Heaven, ny -Lt- atlioi >.t T‘ 

o? Hopp.
the'roïïdV/, I Qoowk>n. from the IV..

' 1 i he vhristun ( nbrnct >r
Also — A cnon-e a»x*(irr n,,.|. .,i- >i

Rooks

“ Old Bat?lt‘s," was one of the boldest, most j lbat xvas done. While driving out the s« ine 
fearless, most terrible men in our ranks. He I 8^e ^OUQ£I near the peach tree a knife with the

ru*leave u’.“ ‘‘“'“l t0UCb “Ü ^ haJ reee.veJ !,i. n.nie fdm "having be.7indo j of Htnr>' F "enfraTe,d on lh" **ar»«lle.
Ill -e.ve t to any boy m .chool if that .. lair hatl!„. wh,„ h. ,n..„h, ,;t„ .ucceeded by autumn, and
winning.

Barty, who wav not quite an honorabi. 
grew very red and angrv.

- Do you mean to. «ay that’I lie 1 1 teil you
that I won t'.e rai'e ! I touched' tne fourth ma. 
pte before you did, and if I Hadn't blundered I 
sDuuid naxe be* . at tae ucXt tree 
yuU wrre Itiere."

•• vV

)o\.

lo;.g befurr

he

Bar y CU.ts began Julms. 
e stop,fur the naaie, rea;i»: 
.a.*, alsvj re ü.uJed üi«*. oi Li* 
■j • u a .«..Great luce .

I 6 t> SC ) OU WOuld, hd ty,
uulcl beat me a: running.’ 

1 good natwred Cu. ve»»i<jn, 
: restored Bart • a lair •
r la > j j\» proceeded L.ea;

many battle-, and when in battle he fought like ; tumn by "winter. The lo. e widow wa- w.thon, 
a tiger. In the smoke, and flash, and fire, ’mid i the winter vegetables which had been de»!ro\ed 
hail*, and sned», and cannon, when the roar, ! through the wantonness of those whom she had 
and strife, and carnage were most fearful, be was rie'**r injured.

,, A revival took p.ace during the latte-- iu*t o',n h:» t.eme- 1 Le bans might fall like had, the winler. h JJK 8omr lir^i?,g CtLiU .l
m.ght pierce him. rtdoie him ; he fouglit on while by surprise, as it found them busv in -.nving and 

e * u i d sLiruJ, wi.iie he could load. Wounded m ffoinK t0 Parties of pleasure. It did not lake 
..gain and agt.il., he had lived through all tu lht* P^r by surprise. Fhe bad been prax

. ^ , . , . . , ’ i mg waiting, and watctnng 1 ir it.
. , - ' "C"r,"' *u C°Un - lhrm' to *!«P '» <h«m. ; Among the fir.t hopefully converted were tho.e 
tie wes a wind ot army chronicle in hi. per- i who had been carefully instructed in divine truth.

' I'n-rce a limb or part but had been j By degrees those who seldom visited the house 
wounded, ana to each he had given the name of of praJcr became interested. Some of the hard 
; .e .att e in which rt r.ad been honored. „ i e"ed aDd h“l,eit*8 were, in the judgment

“ r‘* 1 •boulder •• South Moun- Among these was Henry F. While under con- 
Lai:., w.inout regard to its relations of the com-1 vretron he had felt inclined to go to the poor wi- 
r-ut- ; he i ! hts arms was— Gainavilie •" a lea dow and confess his faults and ask fur her praver. 

T !< j - ................................ ...

A Word lo Hie InlitihitaiUw <>|

GUY8BORO’.
.1. A. W Al.Kl.il,

I \rri.i: iv

MU i / V

ter» vu u.a , •w^cie

so entirci) um-
c»::.er tcLipei. •* E^.. Ban hi» breast was “ Antietam ;” and —but somctbinK prevented his visiting htr until

>aiii.) to senuoi. j one of hit nips wa« “ Fredericksburg.” Fierr*. jw* r^juicuig in hope, lie then went aud
8 fierce made hie confession lo her.

i. e.L.au ..oy in and t-trmle m battle, turbulent and violent in “ 1 knew it was you," said she.
j camp. Le was alill and meek in hospital ; he was lbe n**xt morning.” 

but o « j e, and »i ; another man there ; one might hardly have known | „ -ri°w >ou ^now iiCr" said he.

nim but fur Lis scars.
The surgeon came again, tried to rally him,

■puke to nim of hie bravery.
“I don’t feei ao very brave now.”
Wny not ? You'll be better soon. You’ll toon 

I shoulder g an again,”

. - head b
ri \ .g lu Live the
•• -g’» U w i* .Nell Ler cour.- 

• ‘, as me buy nchiiaieij, b> 
- ,'Lauet, vxn.cii Was ver) 
-cUuul, iwialed ouf t. e .fct« 
iU jtUjt one middle L

.. hi!* i,‘fo,rmed mr," handing him hi. knife. 
Why did you not Mnd for me and make m- 

pay the damage* ?*’
thit." nere Kn‘ “ more «“lent way. I took 

“ Whet tu it ?”
To pr.y for you, in accordane. wtth the

Mumt-i direcuona,"—», », luna.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
Nilth Edit.un, I 4 ■ i ; i i.’ts , 1 r. I’ortr

P.aX |)VX IV n HI, ,
87 Makl.. i Iviou X-* V r*.

PORTRAITS
OK

Eminect Wesleyan Ministers.
1> F.< LIVED per stcumer, and for kale at the. 

V XVf>lktan Book Room.
Portrait» nf Scrim Pi evident* of the British Con- I 

fvvenue. Engraved in ftr«t class stvle on one steel 
filote.— size ot plete 1 rtin. by 12in.)—faithfully I 
<-i>pit* i mm th*- latest photograph*. The arrange- 
Tuvnt <4 »’ie portra te is exceeiing!j anibtic, and 1 
".l.c I‘;rru!c most uuiipie and pleasing. The Seven j 
f’r**-id*nts .ire th* following —Rev *. I ho». Jh- k 1 

• n, John H tnnaJi. D.I). S 1) M'addv, D.l>.. F A . 
VV. -1 *V H' Marap, John Ralicnb ry ami Charles 
Rr< Price 51

X i.s<>, — A New 1'holographic Group of I'M# Hun- 
■ P *.i W'esic'/ft-ii < rtebritirs, »ize 1 I in hr 8 jin 'This l 
group n! portrait* includes many of the eminent 
Mini ter* ut the pawl and present generations,— 
‘•’inoiin ;ing the venerated Founder of .Methodism - 
huii If. Be-i<l •» the porirait* ef John and ( "has. 1 
IP « ey, we liftvt- in thi* picture John F'I etcher, Dr. i 
Ail tm Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, ]Jr 1 
Newton, Rioh’d IKatson Dr Be* cbnm, Joseph Sut 

< ! Je. Guleon Ou*ely, Dr Hannah, 1 hoi Jackson 
i)r Dixon Dr lx>ma*, JPm Arthur, M.A., Samuel J 
■iaek'On, < ha» Brest. Euk ; H Biseman. John Far 
rir. Alfred Barratt. V McOwen. Dr Johson. Ger , 
'as** Sin oil, T'ieo* Jve»»ey, Dr XVaddy, S Uomilly 
Hull, F^ Grind rod. John Ra! tenhurv, Geo Seott

IS H E S ro inform 
thaï m addition li.

hi* < uuntry ( ustomer 
hi - large *tock of\\

LRY GOODS
Boots and shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gent 1-men’s Rubber Boot* and Slices 

Hoop Fkir'», «Vc., &e.
He hus -’tided n Uige stock of srarLB

GROCERIES,
Sel' ' ted especN.lly for the Country 'Trade, and cub 
now sup pi v the b. »t arti< le of Tea, f’offee. Sugar, 
Mola-«»>. Flour Leather. Tohacro, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc , etc. hi the lowest < ash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce on the same term*.

J LTS~ Remeinlier th^Une Price Stores.
PJ7 and 2'YJ Barri’gton Street, Halifax, N- 8.

Near Cody s Country Market 
March 1 5- I m

ZYLOBALSAML’M,
Tbm cr*at Hf^anlleil rreunmltom

tMleHM,l*vl**rntinf,
mm Dm«lnx lhr linir.

Riil4«t*f ft mSV. sflVy awl *r1«vwry end i\tu V 
MHii \m aey 4eetre-1 po•ation ; «juK- Ijr . iIh-
aaaly, mererdmo itw fSk.fi hm4 uat^artuta u U> jutliy imd
damn! eeler to Ike Hair

it kvvi f run
To Mu* to re drey Unir

TO
Mte Original 1 "o« TJiCul 1 oU»r 

R v* xvoX kv XXx^v ,
Bet aete Alreetir epon tW<« rnofw ,.f tin- tl ,«lr y tr, 
th»m 8fce a*UurrU »aurl*hmvBi rr.»u«r^o |i/u.|.u u., il*-< 
----- rtfelify aod l«uturU>ivs n I/, j

Vor T.atVve* cvwX VVxXtXr-. .x
W|m* Hair r«x|iilre* frMjii«-b»t ■>• ..n * . . / k

ff"“"* bo» bo e<fu*J N «, I ,v ! y . v .,*-1 
1* lenûput*. without n

8eld by DruggULs throughvut thu* w uiki 
"* nuKi.iPAi. < r: i- w

lit Greesvich Street, New- Vo, * fi.i

Agents- 
Jan 7

-Averv Brown A ( <

11

k.Mom 
TWisU 

vrv Meih"dt«

Damasks, Diapers
Sheetings, V;cror n Cover*. C!f. 
per Cov.-m, in endless vari-iv 
cd and Fan. v (Cotton» D-n rn*

Hoilaeds,
. f.i- • a.i 1 I )i..- 
o*v. White. Stripv 
Tickiog», T ■ r t- i 

:n.g* Gent-, Ready Made V.othing. G-.-nt» Fane 
F’unnel hirt»

.\Pt?~ Balarice of ktvck per Glen Roy, RGi.-f, un.i

Oci 7. S STRONG & rn

Church Organ and Harmonium,
FOR SALE.

V

v.ml Col-y, NX m Mor ley Pun^hon. A M, with nu 
m roj* otficr mi lisiers ot note. Price, with key, 
51.40. Nov T».

Flour, Leather, Tobacco, &c,
/ w v Bbl* Fixera State FlJU H, 

t)V_/' f 7ô bbU Family do
1 >0 hbi* Mess P>.*vf, •
1 » .lo ]*.rk,

•1" «nies American SOI F. I P. -f THF.R,
*. 0 boxe* 7‘t iP, At ’C< h 1 iu.,

^ do iu».
b ■ <<•» nc-rtd f'raek’ r*.

For sale Wy
J %>II> B IBCOCK.

d .* 9—1 m Bonnet'* wharf

DR ADDY
c consul sd professionally at his Of-

mix I'MtFEITM.
A VING, alter tmn h trouble and <x>nsiderable 
expenie, discovered the party who has been 

counterfeiting my pill* in the vanada*. arid having 
received a complete h*t of all those to whom they 
were * 11, and having had what remained of inch 
counterfeits destroyed, and the proper steps taken 
to prevent.a recurrence of such counterfeiting ; and 
being well satisfied that none but the genuine are 
now in the market, 1 have come to the conclusion, 
iu order to prevent annoy an re to the dealers in my 

| long established remedies, not to change the wrap
per» around the package* of each remedies, but have 
them continue a* heretofore

80 Maiden Lane, New York 
I Novll T.iOMA.S HOLLOWAY.

ba.zaar~

I'HE Ladle* of the congregation of tie Wesleyan 
Church Charlotteioan, contemplate holding a 

Ii A Z A A It, 1) V m July, 18Cl, in aid of the 
building fund, of tae NEW CHAPEL, now in 

. fhe i oune ol crci uon. As this is their first appeal, 
the Lad.**» confidently hope that they will be lavour- 
.’,! with the name patronage which has been extend- 
cd t<* other K-iziiar» t ontnbutions will be receiv- 
t*d by tfie following I.adie» :

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the Gtatrr
Received hy ute *rriv„i» ,.t p. x\. -.

Book Room,—a supply nl .<• * •’ ■ 1 N"
Books for young pc *»on«i and - ! . I
Books ; Bible and Hymn», A i

The following are com nr i id* ! f..i F. mi! x . 
i»g and for Schot»! f.U rati*s .Ju- k .. .-i- I • 
Providence ; Climbing, or h"v. -, , 
worlds ; Vice Royalty, or G- verrii " ni **i I.- 11 • 
Power of the Tongue, or i hupr» r li i 1 .1 
F act» end Incidents, ii I u - * rating iuii-
in the Wilderness ; F.arly I» . (>•. \X
cloth, gilt ; Outline’s Speak i g t- R
Preying end Working hv s?t vt c on . b • * 
oi a Country Parson ; Near i i I ', .u. i 1 v I 
ion4 With a great v»r . • . vu :•
great interest eaiiabie ter xout,,. i 
Sabbath Schools. X

Jaa. It. < Ii.-iiiiIh i I.-hii.
DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street.

THANES hia friend» and p .
their liberdtK’patronHg -v ! 

ticte Dentistr? in all it» hr . J, 
place, (near Tem[ieranc#« J(,»;.»

ckamh;i;i:ii
P? bbls of those tin- < ru., 

*y«) from Sa de Gfiind 1
Wbarehou Wy ^

dec *0 XV \1 HAIG.

M
170 Argylc-slreet.

"^.fe Messrs. John Northup & .Sons. b«:iWt.t,n 
»u:i.-s of to Hi A- M., 2 U> 3 I* M , 6 to 7 y m ' 
B—M; -*a :es for vi- rs may be left at any 

• an f * ill be promptly attended to
n *•> €m

Mr- Brcwvtcr 
M » Hut her,
Mr» M*-ard,
,Vrv fiuchemin,
Mr* > I)iVies,
Mrs. Higgins,
Mrs. 11 JohD»on,
Mr» Bsker,
Mr*. P < i Clark-s-,^
Mrs M. Murray,
Mi*» dacG’uva.i—1 rea-urcr.

Mrs f.ord,
Mr« If Pope,
Mrs Thos. Dawson, 
Mrs Munrey,
Mrs. W. Brown, 
Mr* B. M ore,
Mr- Ci R. Beer, 
Mrs. G P. Tanton, 
Miss Johnson,
Miss Longwortb,

Langley's Pill?
Annhiibons Compound

CHURCH ORGAN a K : general
,, r'L: or w '• CUC Suo ^ass 
HARMONIUM Alcxdre best. 1'» : lops, a to; t'-d 
tor orchestral or ihoir music Particulars in&y be /"
known on application lo RD- ôLAUE Impor- ' eaIt ,v 
ter and manufacturer, Truro. Jan 6.
N. B. Fan value allowed fur uiatruiLeau ia ex-

Complete in action. Bv 
nt. 1 "lie and Aromatic properties they remove

long in use end
c ombining A per

a 1 oppressive accumulHiion, regulate the secretions 
o! the liver, that A chi l e*’ heel of almost #-rerv hu 
man fabric—strengthen the stomach, induce a 

appetite, and impart tranquility to the ner 
x ou* a^ sLeio. bold w hole»aFe and retail by 

(GEORGE jrUHNhO.< 
Dispensing Chemist,

■Stb 19, _ 14» Holla iirwt, Halils*. ,

LIME JUICE.

4 Puncheons Verv Fresh, Just received at the 
Italian V\ ar*ihouse, for g n le by

Noe. i* w m Harrington*co.

GRAHAMS

PAIN EEAE
And Magnetic Oil ! !

Oaurai A gen! for Xew Brunnrick, 
U£SR7 GRAHAM,

Dtc.mbfi I. Cains 8W1», K Vrts.

PROVINCIAL Us
Walrfia Mbediil 1 hnr-h iff !-' r

h Editor—Rm. Jübn Mf V’ rr -Y 
Printed by Theephilu» CL»n. •" "

17® Ahoti.M Furt-1, Ha: * ..
Tenus of Rubecription 92 ]>< r unn-n’

A D Y E R J 1 8 K M K N 1 -tf 
Tke large and increasing circi1 ' ! ‘ f1

renders it a most drmrable acvrrt.niiv r..~L :r.

For twelve line* and und-r, l • • -n«- • «
“ each line above \i—(,-« lu:1 .m.»
“ each eontinuancr one-murth ■■ ' ' 1 e r 

▲11 advertisemer.’.» nut . m;tvd " ‘ p ’ '
until ordered out vud charged a- • r<i cc

All communicatioL» and auvertiiicuit-L'.e to vr 8 
dreeeed to the Editor

Ml. Chameerlaia ha* ever? 'aciüty f< r rxec^ n
Boos aud Fajtct Pmomuo, and Job Wo*a cf ?>1

4 4omtoà *s4 oi reeeosabis

the


